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(Part 17)

Great expectations end in a drastic anti-climax - a disappointing debut for the new P) racing machin a
- st ill another "knock-back" the second time out doesn't inspire confidence in it - preparations for

the N.Z. Beach Championship,

It may be imagined with wha t
keen anticipa tion I awa ited the
ar rival of the new racing a .K.
Supreme, fo r which an or der had
been cabl ed (these were pre
ai rma il day s) ea rly in November
af ter dec iding on the specific
a tio ns requi red . The a.K.
Supreme firm had not listed a
TT. repl ica in its range for the
Jast couple of yea rs, but as the
1932 model T.T. replica on which
r had been successful in the past
th ree seasons differed from the
sta nda rd 500 cc model only in
such item s as the engine, wheel
sizes, gear ratios and a few other
features it was not anticipa ted
tha t the facto ry would have an y
difficult y in meetin g our require
ment s. We had conside red order
ing the late st L A.P . racing engine
direct from J . A. Prestwich and
on its a rrival building up a
machine around it, but th is idea
was finally discarded in favour
of procuring a co mplete machine
dir ect from the fac tory. If onl y
- but I mu st not d igress! Suffice
it to say that if only we'd
possessed a cr ystal ball in good
wor king order (if there a re such
thing s) or some other means of
peering into the fu ture, I would
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have been ab le to save myself an
infinite amou nt of frust rati on and
disappointment!

However, onc e the decision
had been made and the order
despatched, it only remained fo r
me to possess my soul in patience
until the machine 's arr ival. In
cidenta lly, I hadn 't yet become
acc ustomed to seeing the R-32 in
touring guise after having been
for so long strippe d to the bar est
essentials for the beach. H ow
ever , even with a "s tra ight gas"
compression rat io, full lighting
equipment (I had fitted a Split
dorf generator in preference to
substituting a magd yno for th e
BT.H . racing magneto) and
normal ro ad paraph ern alia. the
old warhorse was still capable of
a surprising perform an ce, and
the new owne r was very sa tisfied
with his accquisition.

It seemed months (in fact, it
was months) before we received
advi ce that the machine had been
shipped ("a bout time , too!" was
the general comment ). I can't
recall the nam e of the ship ca rry
ing this precious piece of cargo
but I know that every day I
scan ned the shipping notices fo r
news of its whereabouts. Ev ent-

ually she a rrived in Lyttelton , in
due co urse the case was unloaded
from a ca rrier 's truck c nto our
workshop floor , and a few

. rninutes after its arrival an on
slaught with pinch bars and nail
pullers exposed its contents to
view.

First impression s, it's said, ar e
[he long est lasting, and certainl y
I can recall even now that my
instantan eou s reaction was "wha t
the hell is this they 've sent us?"
Ce rta inly it was far rem oved
from what I had envisaged, In
stead of the expected up-dated
version of the invincible old R- 32,
the machine which stood on the
floor in the centre of a circle of
curious onlookers seemed to have
mo re than a trace of speedway
ancestry in its mak eup, as regards
rhe engin e, anyway. The rest of
the mach ine fo llowed more or
less conventi onal lines, though
lacking the good looks of the
R-32. and , as one of the on
look ers ob served , it didn't even
look new.

What the mak ers had sent us,
for reasons best known to them
selves. was a model which had
been introduced the previous yea r
designated as an "alcohol



special" , which wa s intended fo r
use in short events, sprints, and
the Briti sh version of grass t rack
racing, and the spa rsely-finned,
total loss oiling system engine ,
differing ve ry littl e fr om an
actu al speedwa y power unit, was
totall y un suitable for beach rac
ing, espec iall y long-distance
events.

Anyhow, it was a pretty drastic
anti-cl imax, and my visions of
ano ther success ful racing season
began to fade. I am unable to
recall , after such a long lap se of
time, wh y the factory had seen
fit to tot all y ignore our speci fied
requ irements, but I remem ber
that a very long and ac rimo nious
correspond ence ensued, and what
fanned the flames was the fac t
that on sta rting the engi ne it was
so noisy that I st ra ightaw ay dis
mantled it, disclo sing the fact
that it was very mu ch the worse
for wear. It later t ranspired that
the machine had been used by
one of the O.K. Sup reme firm's
pr inci pals for mini ature T .T.
rac ing and the like , and possessed

such a per fo rma nce (accord ing
to him !) that we sho uld have felt
privileged to be ab le to purchase
it ! I remember that I gave myself
the pleasure of dro pping a few
well-chosen lines to Messrs O.K.
Su preme, in add ition to the
"official" co rrespo nde nce from
the office. Even tually, I believe,
some a rrange ment was come to
- just what , I don't know, butthe
fac t rem ained that we still had
the mach ine on ou r hands an d
afte r go ing into the matt er to
some length , it was decid ed to
make the most of it and see how
it turned out. I rem oved and
stripped the engi ne, which was
very sick indee d, and did a pa in
stak ing rebuild. I was anxio us to
make a c redi tab le debut on it
a t the forthcoming beach mee ting,
which promised to be something
out of the o rdina ry. From time
immemorial-in fact , since the
spo rt was first instituted in 1906
- beach racin g had been mainly
co nfined to the north end of the
beach. whic h varied between
goo d, bad and indifferent as

"

regards the surface, whereas the
so uthern po rtion, fo r some reaso n
on wh ich I am not clear, wa s
nearly always har d and smooth.
After prolon ged negoti at ion s
with the Ch ristchu rch Ci ty Co u n
cil, and backed by the New
Bright on Businessrnen s' Assoc ia
tion, permission was ob-tai ned to
run a beach meetin g on the sou th
en d, th e sta rting po int being only
a few hundred ya rds from that
ancient Bright on landma rk, the
pier (since dem ol ished). Th e new
eas ily-accessi ble venue was ex
pec ted to a ttrac t a lar ge crowd,
but the th ron gs which tu rn ed out
exceeded a ll expec ta tions- and,
fortunately. the ir behav iou r was
excellent. T he Mayor was on
hand to lend an offic ial touch to
the pr oceed ings , and officiated as
sta rte r in the first event o f a
fo ur-race prog ra mme . I had tried
the new machine a few days
previously and while lack ing the
tu rbine-like smoothness of the
o ld R- 32 it was und ou btedl y no
sluggard, and I thought that with
four sho rt ish races on the pro-
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HIGH-SPEED GYMNASTICS. Touching someone's rea r wheel with your fro nt one could produ ce embarrassing results.
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gra mme I might possibl y even
have a field clay, bu t alas! I mus t
d raw a veil over the proceedings.
Halfwa y throu gh the first eve nt,
and going like a bomb, vibra tio n
of the han dl e-gri p-tic kling va riety,
coupl ed with foreign nois es fro m
the engine, caused me to th rottle
back in a hu rr y and ch ug
leisurely back to the pit s in low
gea r, after which I spent the res t
of the afternoon spectati ng .
Popular Bill Nelson and his
Norton had a field day, winni ng
three eve nts and missin g th e
four th by a wheel when N ige
Newt on on an Ariel pipped him
on the post. The meeting was
voted a tremendous success and
riders were loud in their praise
of the co urse. Back a t the work
shop, I didn 't leav e fo r hom e until
r had dism an tled the eng ine, to
find , of a ll th ings, a broken
gudgeo n pin, which had been
fitted new a short time previous ly
when I reco nditi on ed the engi ne.
Not a ve ry auspic ious debut ! And
th is turned out to be the only
beach meeting of the yea r. for
a fixture scheduled for N ov. 7,

a t North Beach (I ca n't recall just
why the south end wasn 't ava il
able on this pa rticul a r date) had
to be a bandoned, iron icall y
eno ugh, on account of the
dange rou s sta te er th ; b: ach.

Onl y one beach event was held
in the 1937 season, for reason s
which I am unable to recall , but
it was certa inly not becau se of
any waning popularity of the
sport, on the pa rr of either rider s
or spec tator, fo r the en try was
a near- record and there was a
very lar ge a ttendance. The eve nts
were of four, six , eight and ten
m iles, a nd I hoped that m y
hoodoo had departed fo r parts
unkn own , but it hadn 't ! A high
speed run pr ior to the commence
men t o f the programme ended
abrupt ly when the old vibra tion
an d-thum p appea red out of the
blue and the race day was ove r
fo r me before it sta rted. Too dis
gusted to even give voic e to my
feelings I dep osited my steed
none too gently on the sidelines
and hoped it would be wash ed
aw ay by the next high tide . Tt was
a most successful meetin g, even

thou gh not for me. Fi rst- place
winners were Ru ss Lovegr ove
(N orton), M aurie Wear
(T riumph), Bruce Wisely (Cal
thorpe) and Harry W ilson
(T riumph.)

I was too disgusted to even
touch the O.K. for a few days,
but eventua l st ripping disclosed
(yes, you guessed itl ) ano ther
new gudgeon pin in halv es, plus
dam age to the piston bosses. Wh y
such a comparat ively unkn own
complain t should have occurred
(the first p in to bre ak was a
gen uine I .A .P. and the next a
Hepol ite) gave use cau se for co n
siderable head-sc ratchin g, but I
was S0 disgusted and fed up that
r stowed the mach ine in a co rner
and left it there until the spirit
moved me again . In fact, I vowed
that unless the next event was
" third tim e luck y" for me, I'd
se riously con sider bidd ing a
reluctant farew ell to beach racin g.
Perhap s the fac t was that I'd been
so successful in the past that I'd
come to accept it as co ntinu ing
indefini tely, which, as we all
know, doesn 't work o ut III
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pr act ice. H owever, a n announce
ment by the promot ing club th at
the N .Z.A .C.U. had allocat ed it
th e N .Z. Beach C ha mp ions h ip in
the c oming season, revived my
flagging enthusi as m . Th is was the
first time th at a nat ional beach
title had been granted to a South
Island club, a nd m y a m bitio ns
were fired. I res ol ved to make
ju st on e m ore effo rt bef ore
bidding a fond fa rewell to the
spo rt after a spa n o f m ore than
15 yea rs , a nd I th ought th at a
national titl e would make a nice
tail piece to m y beach racing
ca ree r. With thi s end in view,
then, I dragged th e " hoodoo
machine" o ut into th e light of day
and leisurel y commen ced o per
a tio n (the even t was mo re th an
two months away) . I fervently
wishe d th at th e old R-32 was
still avai lable, for, truth to tell.
I had little confiden ce in th e new
machine 's a bility to last ou t a
long race agai ns t suc h kee n com
pe tit ion as would undoubtedl y
be encountered in a cha mp ions hip
eve nt. I made a tentative sug
gesti o n to th e boss reg a rding
turn ing the skim py fins off the
barrel a nd having a deeply-finned
cast a lum inim um jacket m ade
and sh ru nk o n to it, but he wasn 't
ve ry receptive to th e idea , a nd I
d idn 't pursue it a ny fu rth e r- he
pr ob ably th ought th at it might
be chuck ing good m one y afte r
bad !

At th e sa me tim e I st a rted
ope ra tio ns on my wo u ld- be title
winner, my friend a nd wo rkma te
Lew E vans commen ced a pain
sta k ing ch eck of th e o ther 500 cc
machine in the firm 's racing
sta ble. This wa s a sta ndard O .K .
Su preme in whi ch had be en
ins ta lled th e ag eing but sti ll
potent (and dead reli able) 1930
J.A.P. ra c ing engine (a n 80 x 99
unit des ign ated as th e J .O .R .
model by the factory ) a nd which
had be en a consistent performe r
ove r th e yea rs in the hands o f
Ron C arpen te r a nd Lew himsel f.
The J.O .R .'s high-spe ed reli abil
ity , coupled with Lew's riding
ability, mad e a combinat ion to be
reck oned wi th. It was o f course

too ea rly to know w hat so rt o f
op posit io n we'd be enco un tering,
but it wa s sure to be form ida ble ,
a nd rumou r had it that one o r
tw o N o rtherners wer e mak ing the
trip down a nd bringing some very
high spee d machinery .

I reduced the c.r. slight ly on
my ma chine, in the int e rest of
rel iabilit y, fitted st ill a no ther new
pist on pin (thi s tim e made by a
local machine-sh op a nd pu rp ose
ly left so fte r th an normal in an
effo rt to minimi ze the risk of
breakage) a nd afte r ch ecking
a nd dou ble-check ing everything,
ho ped th at Lad y Luck might be
wit h me fo r a ch an ge. We took
both mach ines d own to the beach
for a tr yout o n the weekend
prio r to the big event, and Lew 's
"old faithful " showed a very use
ful turn of speed indeed . But the
new ma chine was rea lly flyin g- 
ind eed , I d oubt if th e old R- 32
in its prim e co uld have stayed
with it, however I lacked con
fide nce in its abil ity to la st.

There were twelve ent ries a t
closing time a week before the
event- all ca pa ble o f providing
spirited co m petition, but o ne
es pec ia lly wh ich gave us food fo r
thought. T his was the Au ck
lander , M atthews, wh ose Rudge
was reputed to be phe no mena lly
fas t. " Y ou 'll need to pull out a ll
th e sto ps to sta y with him", a n
Auc kla nd friend had told me.
A nd with th is wa rni ng in mind,
we wo rked o ut a plan of ca m 
paign , wh ich was fo r me to
engage th e Aucklande r in mo rt al
co m ba t in th e hope th at he would
c rack up (a contingency mo re
likel y to happen to me th an to
him, I th ou ght!) whi le in th e eve nt
of both of us pull ing out, Lew
o n th e slower but dep enda ble
J.O .R ., whi ch we hoped would
be a ble to hold its own with the
rest o f th e field, wo uld take over.

H ow ou r stra tegy wo rked ou t.
and how we fared in one of th e
fastest and most exc iting beach
events I ca n remember, I will
re la te in th e concl uding epi sode
of thi s se ries in th e next issue of
"B.W.".
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SIMPLICITY ITSELF
Readers may be interested in ho w at
least one m anufactu rer ex plained the
work ings of his par ticula r vehicle .

T he [a llowing ex trac t from ail
article in T he V intage Car Boo k co n
cerns an American Cro wl! M agnetic
of 1920 which had electric trans
m ission coupled with a large engine .

T he com plici ties of th is were
explain ed away in the m anuj ac
tur. r's ex planatory memo rand um
thus: .

"T his syste m co mprises two
dynamo -electri c mac hines . loca ted
between the pr ime mover and the
drive shaf t of the vehicle, the first
having its field mounted upon the
cra nkshaft of the gas engi ne in the
place of the usual flywheel and hav
ing its arma tu re fixedly a ttac hed to
the driv e-shaft . and a seco nd
dynam o-e lectri c mach ine ha ving its
a rmat ure a lso fixedl y a ttac hed to
the driv e-shaft and its field attac hed
to the chassis fram e of the vehic le
and consequently sta tiona ry with
res pect to this ar ma ture. Thi s
relat ion of the mach ines must be
firml y grasped in order to ar rive a t
a proper understanding of the sys
tem and much co nfus ion res ults
from neglectin g the fact tha t bo th
elements of the first mach ine are
movable and that the cur rent gener
a ted in th is machin e is ther efore a
fun ction of the difference of speed
of two moving elements. one co n
nected to the gas engine pri me
mo ver and the oth er to the vehicle
drive-sha ft. It will be evident fro m
co nsidera tion of this poin t that an
increase in speed of the drive-shaft ,
so tha t the rat io of the prime mover
10 the speed of rhe ' drive-sha ft
ap proaches unit y, will cause a de
crease in the amount of cu rren t
genera ted in the first machin e."

It will easi ly be seen that this
expla na tion was bound to set pro s
pective buvers' mind s a t rest' How
ever the Crown Magnetic went out
o-f produ ction shortly a fterwa rd.

M. BESWrCK

PAGE PIVE



Auckland-Wellington Records

A nicely propo rtioned O ldsmob ile 6 toure r. N.Z. Price was £325.

Essex 4
Later in 1924, there was another

record run abo ut which there is a
dearth of information, and little ,
if any , publicity. T his was set by
Norman " Wiza rd" Smith, when
he made the time of 13 hou rs 19
minutes, breaking Miller 's Cha nd
ler record by 82 minutes. The car
was a special bodied 4 cylinder
Essex two sea ter, with which
Smi th had set a lot of inter-ci ty
records in Australia. As the six
cylinder Essex had alr ead y been
anno unced, the run was of littl e
use fo r advertising, and one story
has it that Smi th committed so
ma ny traffic offences that he was
for tuna te in bein g ab le to catch
the T.S.S. Ullmaroa and sail home
before he was apprehen ded. In
l ack Pollard's book "O ne fo r the
Road ", the author of an article
on Smit h mentions this run, but is
mistaken when he sta tes that his
mechan ic, Ben Campbell, was a
New Zealand record holder. T he
late Ben accompanied the Georges
Campbell and Smi th for a small
part of their Du ran t run , bu t he
did not set any Auck land-Welling
to n reco rds.

Oldsmobile 6
Ano ther run which achieve d

pub licity for an Amer ican agency
was made in March 1925 by Ted
Bradstr eet , Frank G resham and
Dave Grant in an Oldsmo bile
Light 6, a new model, and one
which became deservedly popular.
Thi s was the 30C model , a
Rica rdo L head six, 18 h.p.
R.A.C. gea red to a top speed of
50 m.p.h., shod with 31 x 495
tyres. T hese cars were well known
for thei r ability to pull, and it is
of interest that F10yd Clymer in
USA, that same yea r with an Olds
with the same engine, set a stock
car record for climbi ng Pikes
Peak. H oyes Motors in Queen
Street, Auckland, had the agency,
alo ng with Chevro let, in the pre
mises now occupied by Campbell
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Motors Ltd. T he building and the
businesses were financed by one
D r Rainer (a colourful and well
known American denti st and
entrepreneur) and managed by
Mrs Elsie H oyes, a most astute
business woman who was an early
and experienced motorist. T he
sales staff, a prett y brigh t team
head ed by T iny Whit e (now Air
Co mmo dore retire d), consi dere d
that they co uld profitabl y publicise
the Oldsmobile performance, by
driving to Wellin gton and back in
top gear onl y-if they broke the
speed recor d well and good. T he
gears were removed and the box
was sea led by M. Stafford l.P.
The wea ther was good , and they
left Auckland at midn ight Friday .
T hey took spares such as tyres ,
tu bes an d front and rear springs,
plugs and so on . They had two
cases of pet rol, as they could not
get it at night. On looking through
the spares at dawn, Bradstreet was
horrified to find that the box of
gears out of the box had been
inadvertently left a t the garage , so
they were rea lly co mmitted to
one gear. Everything went well
until Mokau R iver where they
fo und the tide was out , and there
was a long stretch of fine sand
to be traversed before they co uld
board the ferry. Frank Gresham
was driving and had to slip the
clutch to get aboa rd, and the same

the other end , so that the clu tch
was just about burn t out by the
time they reached the metal road.
H owever the y made Wellington,
signed in. and while the car was
being refuelled, oil and water
checked, the crew had a meal.
This done, they immediately set
off on the retu rn , and had no

by Doug Wood

trouble at Mokau , as the tide was
in. Bradstreet was driving, and
they were all feeling the stra in by
now, when coming fas t round a
corn er at Te K uiti, they ca me
ont o a child-laden Maori Mo del
T. It was either hit the kids or
ove r the bank, so over they went
- lucki ly only a three foo t drop.
This broke the offside front spring,
so the spare was fitted. They got
going again, but later in the day
they lost the hood, and then the
back number plate and tail Jamp.
Th ey picked up the hood, and
eventually the nu mber plate was
posted to them . Whe n ap proach
ing Pokeno after a relatively easy
trip over the Ran giriris, they
decided the clutch woul d not cope
with the Razo rback, so they ca me
round via T uakau and Pu kekoh e,
reac hing Auck land Central Post
Office at 7 p.m, Sunday . They h ad



no punctures, used no oil or water
and did 23 m.p.g. Not a bad effort
. - and one which would be hard
to beat even toda y.

Chandler 1924
Late in 1923, with the

announcement of the next year's
models, it was evident that the
public would be offered a better
range of cars with which to take
advantage of improved roads
throughout the country. Import
control existed only so far as the
law of supply and dem and
dictated , and buyers of the bigger
cars were in a position to be
choosey. There was no longer a
dearth of la rge cars for service
car and back country work, and
the Chandler was being inc reas
ingly challenged by Hudson ,
Cadillac, Buick, Studebaker and
others. Billy Miller, always quick
to size up a situation, decided it
was time that he reset the inter
city record . Both Sea brook and
Campbell had used cars which

were not strictly standard-the
forme r's Jewett was stripped and
geared up, the latter's Durant was
a special bodied " racer" . Miller
decided his advertising platform
was to be a no rmal off-the-f1oor
Chandler, and he and by now his
Service Manager George Smith,
planned to take a new car from
its case , assemble it, run it in on
the way to Wellington, turn
straight round, and to break the
record on the return . To this end,
a 1924 Pike s Peak Chandler,
tourer, with the new T raffic
Transmission , was unp acked on
Saturday, 16th February, 1924,
assembled and made ready, leav
ing Auckland on Sunday evening.
They intended departing from
Wellington again the following
morning, but heavy rains washed
away the road on Paekakariki
Hill, and a long detour was neces
sa ry to get to the capital city.
They left on Tuesday morning the
19th, and apart from delays

through flood damage a round
Otaki and the inevitable mobs of
cattle, they had an uneventful
run. The Awakino valley road
was greatly improved, and the
Rangiriris were crossed in 26
minutes. They made the trip in
14 hours 32 minutes, beating the
Sea brook Jewett by 26 minutes.

Phi I Sea brook heard the news
in Opotiki where he was delive r
ing a Leyland truck . and immed
iately wired H. O. Wile s, the
Jewett dist ributor: "Confident
lowering Miller's time. Will you
allow me to try if so prepare cai
at once." Wiles replied "Yo ur
record proved Jewett stamina,
think further competition unwi se,
consider road racing not in best
interests motoring generall y, pub
lic opinion against it." Sea brook
need not have worried, Jewett
were nearly finished , and there
were better things to come. Billy
Miller, in a blaze of advertising,
not sati sfied with setting a record,

- ...:.;,0= .........

Pikes Peak Chandler 1924. Bill Miller and the late Geo, Smith: The rugged background is in fact the Mt . Eden gaol quarry ,
conveniently close to Miller's premises.
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immediately se t G eorge Smi th ,
Len Hardley and Cyril Phelan
on a 3000 mile non-stop engine
r un to Hamilton and back . With
three complete trips every 24
hou rs, th e drivers c ha nged a f te r
each ru n , for six days a nd n igh ts,
unt il they s uccessfully c om ple ted
the missio n . Each time the y ha d
a full lo a d of passengers, a nd due
to rain, chains had to be fixed .
The fir st motor O lym p ia sh o w ,
organised by the Auckland motor
traders had opened on 25th
February, at the new Princes
Wha rf sheds, a nd the resulting
p u blic ity on the Chandler's efforts
tied in well. Advertising stressed
th e advan tages of th e new Traffic
Transmission , an American
Campbell paten t, in which all
gears were in constant mesh and
were se lec ted by m oving keys
which slid in slo ts on the gear
box main sha ft. The gear change
was ve ry easy , with no double
de-clutching, but the fact that it
was po ssible to selec t low, and
even reverse , at all times, may
ha ve led to its short lif e .

WERE THEY THE FIRST?
Mo st members will be famil iar

with the more commonl y known
vehicles manufactured during the
Veteran era.

T he Ve teran motor car Pocket
Book lists these and ma ny others
made d uring this period, and some
of those more u nusual makes which
were righ tly or wrongly claimed to
have or be the first with certain
features may be of intertest to
readers.

For instance the A RNOLD a
Brit ish car first manufactured in
1895 as a copy of a Ben z of that
period but on wh ich in 1896 the
firm carr ied out improvements on
the original design . It is claimed
that an Arnold of that year was the
first car in the world to be fitted
with an electric s ta rter whic h to ok
the form of a lar ge dy narnotor
coupled to the flywheel. This was
not a success due to it being far
ahea d of battery design in 1896 .
The compan y ceased production in
th at yea r.

Or a c.G. V. of French manu
facture marketed under va rious
names from 1901 to 1914. In 1902
C.G .V. made a gearless car taking
the form of a st ra ight eight cylinder
model rated at 40 H.P . This was
said to be a real straight eight de 
signed as such and no t consist as

others d id of two fo ur -cylinder
motors coupled together. Althou gh
not a succe ss due to 1902 ca rb ura
tion a nd ignit ion not being able to
cope with eight cy linders, it was a
stou t effort.

Again the CHADWICK manu
factured in America in 1906 &
1907 was in all p rob abili ty the first
mo tor car embodying a super
charger, a despe rate measure to
improve the ca r's performance .

The ADAMS HEWITT .rna nu
factured in 1905 , although a fairl y
straightfo rwa rd but tou gher copy of
the ori gin al Olodsrnobile. had a
three speed ep iclyclic gearbox on
which all gea r changing was do ne
with the feet (a nteda ting the Model
T Ford) and the firm adopted the
famous sloga n " Peda ls to P ush
That's a ll" . These co nt inued u nt il
1909.

It will be seen tha t many of the
veteran cars were merely copies of
car s like the Benz. Some manufact
urers were willi ng to introduce
something new if not always a
success and still ot her s attempted
improvements such as a 1900
BEGOT ET MAGURI E, nicknamed
by at least one owner as Bag o f
of M ise ry , wh ich although onl y of
4 H .P . was f itted with a four speed
gearbox, unu su al in a car of this size.

M. BESWICK

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co . Ltd.)

liTry Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From Overseas
Cnr. D~RHAM & PETER~OROUGH STREETS
CHRISTCHURCH, I 170 HIGH STREET, RANGIORA
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Oldsrnobi le 75th
Old smobile Divi sion of Ge nera l

Motor s recentl y observed its 75th
anniversary .

In business longer than any
other American car manuacture r,
Oldsmobile marked its 75th birth
day on August 21, 1972.

Since its founding August 21,
1897, Old smobile has pro d uced
more than J3.5 milli on passenger
ca rs and is credited with a lon g
series of engineering "firsts" in-

Anniversary
elud ing intro duction of the co n
cep t of mass assembly. Othe r
revo lutionising developme nts
pioneered by Old srnobile are the
use of nickel plating (1907),
ch rom e plating (1925), f ully
automatic-shift t ran smission
(1939), high-compression V-8
engine ( 1948). the 4-doo r hard 
top sedan bod y style (1955), and
the modern-era app lication of
front wheel d rive in a fu ll size
car (T or onado, 1966).

Founded in Lansing, the Olds
M otor Vehicle Co.- forer unner
of Oldsmob ile- was incorpora ted
for $50,000. Ransom E li Olds ,
who for mo re tha n 10 yea rs ha d
been experime nting with gas
driven horseless ca rriages, was
the firm 's principal stockholder.
At their first meeting, the direc
to rs of the co mp any instructed
Old s, as general ma na ger, " to
bu ild one ca rriage in as nearl y
perfect a manner as possible."

T ha t first yea r, fou r ca rs were
han d-built- one of which has
been on display at the Sm ith
sonian Institution, Washington,



D .e. (The venera ble ca r was
leaned to Oldsm obil e in co nnec
ticn with its 75th ann iversa ry
ce leb ra tio n in Lan sing.)

The fled gin g Olds M ot o r
Vehicl e Co. was beset by trou bles,
a nd in 1899 it was reorgan ised in
Detro it as the Olds M ot or W orks.
A m anufacturing pla nt was con
st ruc ted o n Eas t Je ffe rso n
Avenue, but jus t as plans to pro
duce ca rs we re being formul at ed ,
fire d est ro yed the fa c to ry . Seizing
th e oppo rtun ity, a c ivic group
fro m L aming enc ouraged R an
so m Olds to m ove ba ck to his
homet own.

S uccess was at hand . Intro
due ion of the tin y, 2- passenge r
Curved D ash Olds ass u red the
compa ny a bright futu re. The
G urved Dash , a licht and inex
p'en siv e vehicle tail';; red fo r pro
c ucticn on a vo lume basis, had a

66- inch wheel ba se a nd wa s
powered b y a one-cylinder, 7
ho rsepowe r en gin e.

The Cu rved D ash , first ca r to
be b uilt o n a pr og ressive
ass em bly sys tem , swif tly caught
th e fa ncy of the nat ion. In five
yea rs. th e co mpany sold nearl y
15,000 of the sturdy little run
a bo u ts . M any a re still in ope r
a tion . So ng wr iter Gus Ed wards
immo rtali sed the runabout in
1905 whe n he composed th e
song, " In M y Mer ry Old srnobile".

In 1904, due to a disagr eement
ov er future poli cy, R . E . Olds
so ld hi s share o f the company
to o the r inves tors . Fou r ye ars
lat zr, whe n W illiam e. Durant
was fo rm ing G eneral Motors,
Oldsmobile and Bui ck , two in
dependent car manufacturers, be
cam e the nu cleu s of th e new
corpora tion,

During World Wa r I , Olds
mo bile curtail ed auto p rod uc tio n
a nd built mobile k itche n tr ail er s
fo r th e Army. The boom years
o f th e Golden T wenties foll owed,
and Olds built its 500 ,OOOth car in
1928. D esp ite the c ripp ling ec on
om ic effec ts o f the depression,
Oldsm obile ma inta ined its re la t ive
pos iti on in th e industr y.

In 1939, Oldsm obile introd uced
Hydra -rnati c D rive, the fir st fully
a uto ma tic tr ansm issi on to be
offered o n a vo lume basis. In
Wo rld Wa r H, the company sus
pende d all a uto production and
prod uced a mm un ition , we apons
a nd m ater ial for the wa r eff ort.

By th e end o f 1971 , Oldsm obile
had built and so ld ne arly
13,500,000 passenger cars, in
c lud ing a reco rd 696,883 in
ca lendar 1971 alone a nd fou rth
place in the ind us t ry.

to th is m odel wi th th e date a nd
ca r No. etc.

After afte rnoon tea, a number
o f persons had a ride in Albie
Rowntree 's M odel 20 a nd fr om
their beaming faces seem ed to en
joy it !

Probably the most unusu al
Hu pp on th e run was G ordon
Cann ing's 1935 M odel W. It lo oks
like a 1938 Vauxhall fr om the

done a t th e sta tion was giv en .
An afternoon tea in the cafete ria,
va rious ha ndbooks, pa rt a nd se r
vic e m anuals were stud ied , the
Model R owners gett ing their ca rs
da ted from Bill Mitchell's parts
list. which giv es a ll cha nges m ad e

by Russell Paul

Mo re H upm obiles were so ld by
" he Fa rme rs" in Canterbury,
tha n a ny whe re else in New Zea
l, nd, with a result many H upps
have survived an d have been
resto red . With th is in mind , a
group of H u pp enth us iastis
dec ided to organize a run .

Afte r being postponed on 1s t
A pril because of bad weathe r, the
run was held on 8th April, with
I I Hupps ta king pa rt, com ing
fr om as far afie ld as O ama ru,
Twi zcl a nd Christchurch.

The pa rtici pa nts assembled
a bo ut m idday a t th e A shburton
Bra nch C lubroo rns, Ti nwa ld
D om ai n . After inspecting the
ca rs, tak ing pho to gra ph s a nd an
int ervi ew with a reporter from
th e loc al newspa pe r, everyone
had lunch .

In the a f te rnoon, a 14 m ile ,
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rea r and at front like a Ford VS
of simi lar vintage.

On conparing notes, it was
found that a ll the Model R's
leaked oil out the back bearing
to some degree- an yone know of
a cure?

The writer had the pr ivilege of
driving Alex Shadbolt 's Mod el 20
out to Winchmore. I have never
driven a car with such direct
steeri ng-t of a turn from lock
to lock . I would imagine on hills,
i, would be a little slow with only
two gears, but on the flat had a
good cruising speed of 35 mph .

The three Model 20's on the
run were restore d in Alex Shad
bolt's ga rage, in assemb ly line
fashion, and a visiting Amer ican
enthusias t was heard to rema rk
that there were more H up ps there
than in all of America! !

With the run having one of the
largest numbe r of Hu pmobiles
together at one time in N.Z. and
cars ranging from 1909 to 1935,
everyone agreed that we should
get these " fine old ca rs" together
agai n in a year or two's time.

List of ca rs taking pa rt:-1909
Mode l 20 (Roads ter) Alex Shad
bolt, Chri stchu rch. 1909 Model 20
(Road ster) Alby Roun tree, Ch rist
church. 1909 Model 20 (Roa dster)
Pat Cutler, Ch ristchu rch. 1920
Model R (Roadster) Bryan
Davison, Pleasant Point. 1920
Model R (To urer) Russell Paul ,
Pleasant Point. 1920 Mo del R
(To urer) Bill Mitchell, Oamaru.
1923 Model R (Tourer) Ivan H ib
berd , Christchurch. 1924 Model
R (Tourer) George Crossman,
Ternuka. 1927 Model A (Tourer)
David Ryde, Winchmore. 1929
Model A (Roa dste r) Stuart Sha d
bolt, Chr istchurch (dr iven by
Malcolm Ca meron) . 1935 Model
W (Seda n) Gordon Can ning,
Twize l.

Did you know that Hupmobile
raced a ca r in the 1932 Indian 
apolis 50o-the Hupp coming 5th
out of a field of 40 car s?

Did you know that Hupmobile
made a fron t wheel drive ca r in
about 1935? If not , why no t join
the Hu pmob ile Club, P.O . Box

AA, Rosemead, California 91770.
Membership fee $5.00 a yea r.

The Club started in 1971 and
they produce the 'H upp Herald'
approximately 4 times a year. SQ
fa r, they have had man y art icles
such as "Around the Wo rld in a
Model 20 Hupmobil e." Thi s tour
inclu ded N .Z.; and "Building the
1925 Model E", as well as havin g
an exact reprint of 1926 Series E2
Straigh t S Catalogue, and Model
20 Parts list. Articles co ming up
in the 'Hupp Herald ' in the near
future are on the Century and
Model R .

BODIES BUILT
Veteran , Vintage , PV.V . built
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating) .
Work can be done from
photos etc . or to your des ign .
New Work on ly . For fur ther
details enq uire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church St reet. Gate Pa,
Tau ranga . 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours). 87·583
(e ven ings) .

Tough Aa Spark Plugs will
help keep it going.

keeps you going
when the going
gets tough

Parts & Accesso ries Division of Gene ral Motors New Zealand Limited.

Thr ee times aroun d the clock and s til '
s trong . Give it e very help with touql
AC Spark Plugs.

a.K. So ma ybe they are modern
ca n do a lo t for ve terans of the )

AC Spark Plugs .
Built toug h .. . for qu ick s tar '
performa nce , imp rovod re "
in any kind of car.



One Man's Irishman

Owners concern for knock-kneed Morris!

This year Frank Renwick's offer
of his Fi at 51OS for Irishmans
was glady taken . With John
Wynter-Smith as eo-driver and a
couple of fr iend s we arrived at
the start at Hornby at 7.45 a.m.
with the North Island contingent,
consi sting of Ray Disher (Chry
sler 75), Bob Disher (Dodge 6),
and Stewart Dyke (Dodge 6). A
major po rtion of the entry of
over thirty vehicles had been
leaving from 7.15 a.m. onwards.

A more motley crowd at the
start of a rally couldn't be
imag ined. Apparently all kind s
of peculiar garb keep people
warm. Ron H asell , for example,
wore a Triumph Vitesse with the
hood up . This explained the
purple complexion. Mike Poyn
ton, from Wellington, wore a
W.W.I. balaclava. Eric Milkins
from Melbourne, a number of
layers of clothes and a pipe.
Ru ssell Elli s, from Melbourne
now a resident in Auckland
overalls . The Stanleys from Auck
land and Nelson left on their fly
ing gear, competing in John's
Delage 14/40 having parked
Dick's 1939 Moth Minor safely
in a hangar somewhere. Donald
Suckling (Christchurch) and
Harry Hagan (Sydney) all forced
their way int o the front seat of
the Vauxhall 23 /60-very warm
but Harry's coat split during the
weekend ! Bruce Pidgeon had on
his Irishman s hat - which is a
cross between a wet mop and a
frightened broom.

The first section included a
drive along a riverbed , along a
stop bank and onto a large muddy
field. Here Norm King and Land
rover crew were engaged in tow
ing vehicle s from a large puddle
through which a wiggle waggle
test was supposed to be negotiated.
We watched Bob Beardsley 3 litre
Bentley, Donald Suckling 23 /60

~auxhalL Jack Newell 30/98
/" ~auxhall and Clint Inns Chevrolet
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Sedan, all become bogged in the
mud . Milkins and Poynton in the
Austin Nippy piked and then it
was our turn to be towed out.
Coffee and the necessary additives
began to warm us all . Beard sley,
Suckling and Newell had a race

By Garry A. Moore

fr om a standing start up the field.
Beardsley towelled the Vauxhall
team , c1utchship wins again .

From here we travelled along
a sto p bank and through a
swam p, where the glass on the
Fiat's clock face cr acked from
one side to the other. At McLeans
Island, Tom Clements was run
ning a miniature T.T. England
reigned supreme again, with the
Newell Vauxhall just beating the
Disher Chrysler.

Along a quiet back country
road we assisted Graham Clark
and 1917 Overland crew douse
a very bad case of draught. Bruce
Pidgeon was manning the next
check at the end of a grass road ,
and had a sign up "This check
point can be bribed". John
Wynter-Smith opened up a gate

for us further up the road and we
had a half a mile run to catch the
Fiat again! !

Somehow we found the Rakaia
Gorge and here enjoyed refresh
ments with Graham Henley and
crew in the Studebaker Tourer.
Lunch was partaken by all at the
Methven H otel and then on to the
afternoon section.

Moore and Fiat crew were still
on course. However, a brief sto p
was made to view the spot where
the Beardsley Bentley towed the
Disher Chrysler out of a large
ditch. The Chrysler had just sub
stantiated the writer's thoughts on
the cornering ability of the
Americana.

The next check proved difficult
to find . As the Fiat crew had
little , if an y, knowledge of highl y
descriptive French they found it
impossible to understand the
check points instructions through
the lupin bushes. The fauna
eventually parted displaying the
Ashburton River which was
required to be crossed by the
deepest and most devious route
organiser Warren Good could
find. We became lost sma rtly after



(Jack and Graeme Silvester)

SS Kilmore St, Christchurch
Phone 6S-874

For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and Quality

J. H. SILVESTER

the river cr ossing and I was most
annoyed, ha ving go ne to mu ch
trouble to find the Mt Somers
Tavern, to be passed by tail en d
Cha rlie and be to ld the Fi a t was
right on course.

M iles and miles of grave l road
were covered unt il we arrived a t
a check to find a blue nosed, teeth
chatte ring, offic ial who rep o rted
the F iat was the fo ur th car
thr ough the check . The next check
was immediately af ter anot her
river crossing manned by Bru ce
Pid geon (yo u meet Pid geon in
the most peculi ar places). H er e
we were ca ught by Sun ny in his
Dod ge Co upe and Ken Masefield
Mod el A Seda n . By th is stage
darkness was desc end ing and the
rear passeng ers were com plaining
o f fros t bitten toes. T he F ia t had
a flat battery so we decid ed the
only sen sible thin g to do was to
fo llow Sid Thew 's Mod el " A"
T ourer. Driving like a man
possessed Sid ca used o ur follow
up tric k on 23" B.E. tyres and
with two wheel brak es through
the windy grave l section which
followed to be most exc iting. We
never did disco ver wheth er the
peculiar smell em itti ng fr om the
bac k of the vehicle at Fairl ie
was the hand-b rak e burning or
Clive D odds! !

At "S t rathco nan" Rob Shand 's
resid ence, the Bentley tea m cha l
leng ed the Fi at c rew to a gam e
o f pool. Th rou gh the stra ins o f
the " Ne a po lita n Boat ing Song"
the Fi at team towelled the " R ule
Brittan ia " ch orus was co nce n
tr at ed more on harmoni zin g and
less on the gam e.

A hurri ed meal was enjoyed
and then on to the ma in fun ction
up a t "S tra thco na n" which has a
magnifi centl y lar ge front room
holding the I 00 or so bad s quite
eas ily. T he night was very sho rt.
It see med no time befo re the
Fiat left with out me, and I was
left to find my own way hom e.
At 7 a. m. Bob Beard sley and ]
ca lled it a night or a day or
some thing.

Seve ra l hours lat er it was m y
turn to help cook breakfast. A

mu g of Irish Coffee and we were
off to La ke Tekap o fo r a hill
clim b.

E very body tried very ha rd a t
Lak e T ek ap o, the sta rt being sig
nall ed by the dr op of a handke r
chi ef. Car swa pping prevailed
thro ugho ut the day, the wr iter ex
per iencing th e deligh ts of Bob
Bruce's Essex 4 Road ster, one of
the few American vehicles we
wo uld co ns ide r ow ning up the
hill! Geolf Owen in his Bentle y
achieved f.t. d.

On the top of Burkes Pass,
Dick Stanl cy and myself, in the
Bentl ey a t th is stage, passed
Gra ham Cla rk, Sid F au lkne r
(Bob-taile d Essex) and the Nippy
Crews. Here Sid's co at had a
nast y accident with the back part
ing company with the front ! !
On to a sma ll back co unt ry hotel
whe re the cars were pa rked o ut
the back (it being Sunday) and
the f ront door being opened by a
requi red num ber of presses of the
door bell. Some hours we re spent
in fro nt of the fire. During th is
in terlude Bob Bruce fell over a
ch air and bro ke fo ur rib s spend
ing the rest of the rally (and three
weeks after) in bed. r blame thi s
acci de nt en ti rely on Sha nd, who
had presented Bob with a bottle
of Blac k Lab el Wh isky for fixing
the fa rm mot orcycle. Red label
wo uld have been quite sufficie nt
and wo uld have prevent ed this
unfortunat e accid ent.

Th e socia l a t Sha nds that night
was mu ch better th an the prev
iou s evening. A full chorus a ll
night- all so rts of tun es. So me-

bod y invo lved a number of the
lad s in sever al pa rty gam es. E a rl
Prest on Austin 7, told one or two
very good jok es, and D ave Ri ch
a rdson , Austin 12/4 , displayed his
magn ificent sense of humour wi th
seve ra l rh ymes. A rthur Ains
wo rth look ed rea lly beaut iful in a
full wig, but no t quite as good as
Bob Beardsley. Smi thy Bob
Bruces na vigat o r had bought his
Ser -iean t Schultz garb and led a
full cho rus sing ing G erma n wa r
songs.

At 4.30 a .m. only the stayers
were left , agai n. Then R ob Sha nd
and Eric M ilkins began to read
poe try . T he next hou r and a hal f
were in my opinion the best part
of the ra lly. Crouched a rou nd a
radia tor, on bench es, in the
kitch en soak ing up the verse.
Beardsley disgraced himself by
fallin g as leep and tumbling to the
floor.

By the way the ra lly winn er
hasn 't been mentioned-none
other than Bob Beardsley. This
se rved him right , as the pr ize fo r
win ning the rally is to organi se it
the fo llowing yea r. So if yo u' re
thinking of coming next yea r-be
pr epared to sleep in a ten t in the
snow, to travel hund red s of miles
on gravel and grass roa ds and to
play all wee ke nd-as Beardsley
will be arra nging the roughes t
and tou ghest I rishman eve r!

Than k yo u F ra nk for lending
us the Fia t and to Rob Sha nd,
Kate and l am es fo r makin g our
sta y so enjoyab le, we'll be back
next year.
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Layman's Guide, to Vintage Motoring

The followi ng no n-technica l art icle is intended for the newcomer to
vintage motoring, the chance reader of "Beaded Wheels" who may
not be a member of the V.e.e. and for the wives of members, them
selves not yet enthusias ts, who only see an aged automo bile as some
thing their husbands spend their time under, the wrong way up . The
simple illustrations will be of help in interpret ing those par ts of the
text which touch on mechan ical matters. I am gra teful to my fellow
members of the Ca nterbury branch who have read ily supplied info r
mation and advice and look forward to their com men ts.

DA VID RI CHARDSON

Like great sta rs the y a re
temperamental, ex pensive and ele
gant. Unl ike them the y seldo m
actually pe rform. Their infa tuat ed
owners are given but glimpses of
that supreme mot oring bliss which
the CLASSICS alone prom ise. It
would be irrelevan t to say that
C LASSICS are noisy and un
pardonable to add that the y are
slow. There were G REA T DAYS
of classic mot oring (do n' t distu rb

CLASSICS
STAGGER IN G LY costly, even
in terms of their co ntempora ry
undebased and unevenly distri 
bute d currenc y, CLASSICS have
never lost val ue in the eyes of
the i r discern ing I 0 v e r s .
CLASSICS always bank rupted
their makers if not their o rigina l
owners whose deep pockets failed
to meet fr equ ent deman ds for
delicat e and specia lised surgery.

In spi te of its unpredictability
the VETERAN'S sur prises are
often pleasant. It can be ver y
du rabl e, a qu alit y deri ved fro m
exce llent cr aft sman shi p.

at random and not necessarily at
the co rners. Th e exp osed
occupants are positioned to view
eac h other ra ther than the un
folding roa d or the passing scene.
Navigation is do ne by someo ne
in the centre stalls. No journey
need be tedious as discom fort is
relieved by frequent halt s while
the resident engineer re-arranges
the works .

VETERANS are venera ble and
valua ble. Made before the days
of mass production and standa rd
isa tion each displayed the in
genuity of its invento r-ma ker
tailored, if he woul d a llow it, to
the whims of necessaril y wealthy
buyers.

The wo rks, cleverly hidden ,
ca n opera te in any plane , and
impart their urgency by mea ns
of belts, straps, chai ns or shafts
or by any permutati on of these
with a gear o r two on the way.
Wheels, of any number, are placed

VETERANS

bright and shiny steeds and
chatter along at more of a canter
than a wild gallop. Vintage
motor cycles a re very desirable
becau se they can be led about in
doc ile fashion on a trailer and
expensive beca use there a re none
left to buy.

MOTOR CYCLES

Presen t-day owner s wear the
tra ditional leather garb of the
moto rcycle cult but witho ut the
cap with a peak at the back (no
longer in production). Present
owners have genera lly tamed their
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Vintage MOTOR CYCLES are
speedy by any sta nda rd and
lightning compared with the
pedestr ian pace of their four 
whee led con temporaries. Whe n
they go, that is, because they
know no half measu re between
immob ility and rapid motion. The
progression fro m one to the othe r
is not com plicated by too man y
gears, an d often helped by the
provision of bicycle pedals which
a re also hand y to get to the
nearest engineering worksho p
when the engine proves unco
opera tive.

Alt hough the great leng th of
the mach ine grants its pilot a
rega l posture, the passenger is
edged over the back where a
grudging bott om hold is provided
above and abaft the wheel. Alter
natively he may be conveyed in
an isolated side cha ir removed
fro m the intim acy with the works
permitted only to the PILOT.



the dr eam by ask ing when) and
there is a whole literature about
them. A motoring hagi ography in
a n individual prose-style-obtain
a ble at your public library. They
a re gregariou s too. Produce a
camera and watch them gather.
CLASSICS are extremely desir
a ble.

BABIES
Herbert Austin did not invent
babies but he de signed the one we
all know-on his billiard table.
ac tua lly. as any Austin enthusiast
will tell you. The bailiffs were in
at the time and th e billiard table
was probably still there because
It wa s to o heavy to repossess
Anyway the table wa s sa ved by
the baby and so wa s the company.
The BABY made its appeal to

people who could not afford the
British horsepower tax-it has
few horses by any formula . In
one month more FORDS were
assembled th an BABIES were
born in 16 years, but most of th e
BABIES survived. which can't be
sa id of the FORDS.

The advan ce o f the BABY is
heralded by a merry jingling.

music to th e ears of its su pp le
pass engers wh o tol erate its little
discomforts in the certainty of
arrivin g (sooner o r later) sa fely a t
their de stination. If they turn a
corner with unnecessary verve a
warning noise will let them know
before the back wheel appears
within the carriage. The wheels
rarely fall off and on ly when go
ing downhill. The clutch demands
FULLERS EARTH. obtaina ble
f rom a ny pharmacy. Ask the
pharmacist why . He may be a ble
to d o some thing about the o il
which drips into your lap from
the stee ring column. When you
se t out in a BABY it is advisa ble
to return in daylight.

Desirable? try and get o ne.
Expensive ? increa singly!

.t

Never mind the fire, get the car out! Photo Daily Telegraph, Napie r.

This photograph was taken at the height of a fire which recently partially destroyed A. D. Prebensen's plast ics
factory. The 1928 Model A was kept in the bu ildin g. thi s fact being kn own by all the local vintage enthusias ts.
Some of these vintagents, together with firemen opened the doors from the inside and pushed the Model A to
safety with sparks and asbestos sheeting showering a ro und them. The car suffered onlv from a hole in the
front upholstery and some pa int damage to the front guard from falling debris a nd explod ing asbestos. A few
minutes later a section of the floor coll ap sed on to where the ca r had been standing.
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1912 Cs d lllac t he first mod el wit h "D elc o" st arting a nd lig ht ing .

Photo G . H. Taylor Collect io n. Ale xand er Turnbull Lib rary.

A co rrectly resto red exa mple of th e O aklan d Lig ht 6 now owne d by Ala n Pete rso n. This ca r was originally sold by Skeates
a nd White Ltd. th en sub-aqent s t o H oye s Motors .

Photo Doug . Wood .
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The workshop of J ohnson and Smith Ltd . Christchurch approxi mately 192 0. A shipme nt of Ren aults awa iting new three
seate r bod ies.

This Rolls Royce owned by Sir Robt. Anderson at Invercargill had its first bodywork by Johnson and Smith in 1921 .
Rebodied as shown here by th em in the ear:y 1930's. New wheels sup p lied from England.
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Obituary
Thomas Ca ldwe ll, affec tionate ly
kn own as T om to yo ung and o ld,
se da te like his 1929 Pl ym outh
and 1938 De So to . T om wit h hi s
eve r prese n t cigarette in its holder
a nd hi s bow tie. T om won the
a tt enda nce a wa rd last yea r
hardly ever mi ssed e ither a rall y
or a nog gin ' a nd natt e r, a nd
despite his years he took pa rt in
th e Internat ional R ally in Aust
rali a , a nd o n the last International
R all y in New Zeal and.

St ra igh t as a die both ph ysically
and figuratively, he recalled the
battle o f th e Somme as th ough
o nly yes te rday, and we sha ll mi ss
his tal es told with hi s very st ro ng
So uth land burr.

OLIVE L. KI LBEY

FIRST USE OF THE
REV. COUNTER?

T he following s to ry was told to
me so me yea rs ago by th e lat e M r
R . H . E very, Ca rterto n, who had
worke d a t the Sw ift facto ry, Eng
land. in th e ea rly 1900 's.

Mr Kidner, an engineer a nd
test driver fo r Vauxh all , had
become cons pic uo us for h is con
sis te n t success in Hill C lim b
events . Hi s gearchanging was
quite spec tac ula r and inv ariabl y
ach ieve d with speed, preci sion a nd
lack o f noise . With a quadrant
ch an ge and the really " c ras h
typ e" gearbox of the day, thi s wa s
a feat o f no mean skill.

When M r Every was looking
o ve r the winning car (K id ner's)
afte r some hill-climb, he noticed
a speedo mete r o n th e da sh with
a nother sim ila r instrument a lo ng
side . Puzzled , he had a cl ose r
look a nd found the di al ma rk ed
in revolutions per minute . This
was th e sec ret o f Kidne r's sk ilf ul
gear-ch ange . H e had memorised
th e relat ive engine re vs for vario us
speeds in th e different gears.

REX PORTER
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Letters
to theEditor

ABO UT TYR ES
Sir.

I recently learned something to my
advantage which is beneficial to
members of this club whose cars
a re shod with a n odd size of tyre .
I have three ca rs all with tyres no
lon ger ava ilab le; 350 x 19, 765 x
105, 440 x 23 B.E.

In my search fo r better rubber, I
learnt that any size of tyre ca n be
recapped by tho se specialists using
the o pen stea m pan method. The
cas ing. so long as it is so und, is
bu ffed of residu al tread rubber,
ca mel back is wrapped on and is
then cooked on the casing, with out
using a mould. Subsequently the
tread is machine cut by hand . The
firm who did mine have a cho ice of
three tread patterns. one of which is
eminently suitable.

Two of my tyres had been
recapped man y yea rs ago, and
successf ully took the late st treat
ment. The price, $16 for the 440 x
23, I felt was very reas ona ble, and
I am pleased with the finished
ar ticle. There appears to be a sligh tly
great er depth of rubber than is
norma l.

As a big percentage of club mem
bers to who m I have sho wn the
tyres did no t kn ow this facilit y
existed, and in so me cases were as
co ncerned as I had been ab out
repl ace ment covers. I thou ght you
may car e to publ ish this information.

DO UGLAS WOOD. Auckland

SEL LI NG C ARS OV ER SEAS
Sir,

During the last few months over
seas interests have purchased and
at present time have sh ipped and are
being shipped away from N.Z . at
least six Ve teran car s and 12 or
mor e vintage car s from the Canter
bury area.

Is the tota l nu mber from N.Z. as
high as the rumoured one hundred?

Some of these were foundati on
vehicl es when the Club was formed
in 1946. They ran ge from historic
veteran through cla ssics to Model
T 's and A's. All a re full y restored
and most desi rabl e veh icles. These
ca rs ar e leaving this country on a
one way trip and with out any
o pportunity of importing equally
'desirable cars back into N.Z. to
replace them.

I realize that a mot or vehicle is a
person al possession and an owner
is perfectl y free to dispose of his
vehicle as he wishes. bu t I would
like th is meeting and yo ur co mmittee
to conside r the followi ng,

If this exodus is a llowed to con 
tinue without some restra int , there
could well be the da y when the
Model T or A is ex tinct in thi s
country, and with this cal amity in
view. why should a ll the members
bo ther to meet today or in the future
and debate the interests and well
being of the ve tera n. and vintage
movements? Seriously, ho wever. I
do as k you a ll to th ink deeply and
clearly and ask yourse lves,
I . Should thi s exportat ion be

a llowed to continue?
2. With one exception to my know

ledge , these cars were not offered
first thr ough Club channels. Can
we ask the members concerned
why?

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z-l

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155



3. Our vehicles a re now item s of
historic interest. Should they be
con sidered in the sa me manner
as maori a rtifac ts and other
items of historic value to thi s
country '? If so surely we would
prefer that they stay in N.Z. for
future generations to view a nd
enjoy as we do .

4. Is it time the Club followed the
example of the Veteran Car Club
of Great Britain and instituted
an acquisition scheme to pur
chase a nd resell or lease the se
vehicles rather than see them
lost to N.Z. for ever?

5. Should this meeting recommend
that a suitable Club rule be
passed to sto p or rest rain th is
loss of vehicles? Perhaps a Club
co mmi ttee could be set up to
adjudica te in cases of hardship.

6. After all Club negotiati on s have
failed do we ask that our vehicles
be included with other items of
historic interest and value in a ny
pending Government Legislation
which would restrain or prohibit
the one way trip?

I ha ve been an act ive member of
thi s Club for 23 yea rs during which
time too man y interesting ca rs.
particul arl y veterans, ha ve left th is
country .

Let's do so mething NOW before
it is too late.

JACK NEWELL.
Canterbury Bran ch .

This letter was present ed 10 the
A.G.M.

Sir,
As a member of the Au ckl and

Branch of the VCC I wish to dis
assoc iate myself from the recent
Branch Remit conce rn ing the dis
posal of cars overseas.

Let me ha sten to add that I have
never so ld a ca r overseas (or in
N .Z. for that matter) and at the
time of writ ing have no intention of
doing so. However. to think that
membersh ip of thi s Club would
impl y that I am not free to dispo se
of part of my personal assets as I
see fit. if finan cial or other reason s
sho uld dict ate , is unbelievable.

What on earth does the Au ckl and
Branch think it will achieve by such
a move?

For my part it would for ce me to
consider resignation fro m a C lub I
en joy very mu ch in order to avoid
being co ntrolled by oppressive rule s.
On the other hand surely nob od y
seriously believes that a rul e of th is
so rt will prevent one transaction
between a willing buyer a nd a
willing selle r,

All it really does is to "a ttempt"
to interfere with the rights o f the
indi vidu al.

Looking a t the qu estion from
an other an gle wha t wo uld the Auck
land Bra nch do (if th is remit were
passed) in the case o f a member

, buying a ca r ove rseas a nd importing
it? Give h im a kn ighthood or some
th ing? Or perhaps tell the oversea s
vendor that he sho uldn' t have so ld
his ca r.

I bel ieve that world wide trading
in old cars will inc rease in the future
and from my enquiries during a
recent trip co ncerni ng pri ces a nd
avai lability of desirable ca rs in
U.S.A . I don't th ink the time is far
off when quite a numb er of cars
co uld be a rr iving on our shores.

Fo r goodness sake let's be rea listic
Auckland. If the car yo u wanted so
badl y went overseas then get hold of
a few U.S. club maga zine s a nd find
somet h ing as a n a lterna tive. You
ma y be plea santly surprised when
you convert the U.S. dollar price to
N.Z. dollars at the cu rrent rate. And
of co urse if its 1930 or earlier. no
import licence is needed and no
duty o r sa les tax is pa yable.

There is a reasonable supply of
very good a nd by our standards
reasonably priced cars for sa le. Bu y
so me and sto p moan ing!

JOHN S. STEWART , Auckland

Sir,
As one of tho se nast y non

enthusiastic money gra bbers men 
tioned in Mr Bain 's list o f crimina ls
in the last Beaded Wheel s. I a m
compelled to defend my name. My
1914 Uni c was advertised in Beaded
Wheels from wh ich I received four
replies (two genuine). Aft er two
months nothing positive was forth 
com ing a nd as no actua l pr ice was
ment ioned th is could no t ha ve been
the reason . Th e idea o f selling or
swapping the Uni c (see my add in
Apri l/M ay Beaded Wheels) was to
enabl e me to finish restorat ion of
my 1909 Riley which will cos t
around $ 1800 to finish and as I do
not ha ve a money tree in mv garden
as so me member s a pparently have.
thi s co urse of action was taken.
F rom the sa le of the Unic I can
now put I Vintage : I Veteran and I
P.V.V . M IC on the road-so we
loose one and gain th ree !

Mr Bain labelled us as non
genuine a nd non enthusiastic mem 
bers . I personally ha ve been in the
club fo r fifteen yea rs, 11 of which
I have served on the Branch com
mitte e. I have (tha t is by my OWN
hands) restored two ca rs a nd two
motorcvcles a nd motored them in
both Island s. The Unic coll ected
48 plaoues over the 11 vea rs we
motored it, including the Age
M ileag e T roohy one year a nd runner
up two years. Not many members
including Mr Bain ca n mat ch thi s
even with a 'leet of car s most o f
which we never see- where is their
enthusiasm ?

I wo uld a lso like to ask Mr Ba in
if he has a double standard or
does the fact tha t he exp orted a ca r
to En gland recentl y not co un t as he
a lso impor ted one. One does not
hear any shouts a bo ut the vehicles
co ming fro m overseas to N .Z . this
of course is differen t! (One wond er s
what the tho ughts of the o versea s
people are when T H EIR ca rs a re
exported to places like N .Z.) but
again double sta nda rds. At least
twen ty-five cars ha ve been imp orted
into N.Z . in the past twelv e months
by club members.

I must sta te qu ite clearly how 
ever . tha t I fee l cars shou ld be
offered in both a Bran ch New sletter
a nd Beaded Wheels befor e they a re
offered to non members or overseas
bu yers. but in the final a na lysis I
fee l I mu st point out that the Unic
was MY car, it was MY money
which restored , ma intained and en
abled it to be motored . it was MY
family that made the man y sacri fices
fina ncia lly and oth erwi se, so it was
MY right to se ll it to whom and for
wha t purpose I like.

IVAN T A YLO R

Gavin Bain rep lies:

Fa ir enough, Ivan-I think every
one knows that yo u ad vertised yo ur
Unic throu gh both Beaded Wheels
a nd the branch Newslett er.

I don 't want to get into a d is
cussion over who is the most
enthusiastic member, you or I, but
I th ink you a re wrong when you
sa v my cars are never seen .

Naturall y onc ca n' t enter every
event a nd I personally enjoy the
longer dista nce on es. suffice to say
th at my 1924 Bentley has now
covered over 70,000 miles in my
ownershi p-bet your Unic can 't
bea t that , despite its plaques! Yo u
mu st. I a m sure. a lso concede the
po int that on man y occasion s I
have loaned a ca r or motor-cycle
to a no ther member to use in events.

As fo r having a set of double
sta ndards I thought you understood
rnv situation.

I purcha sed the chassis o f the
ex Peter Whitehead Super Squalo
Ferrari so me six yea rs ago . It
was then highl y modified wi th
Morris Min or body a nd Chev
eng ine .

I have spen t some con siderable
effort on rebuilding the ca r an d it
was on ly when I real ised that I
would proba bly never ob ta in the
parts necessary to complete the
job that the dec ision was made to
send it off. Missing were : Eng ine,
fuel tasks, oil tank , instrument s,
stee ring whee l and manv oth er
sma ller Darts. Since probabl y on lv
five of th is model were ever made
the cha nces of gett ing the se b its
were pretty slim.
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The ca r of co urse was neither
ve te ra n no r vin tage bein g bu ilt in
1955. I was a b le to exc ha nge (no t
se ll) it with an Englishma n for a
1953 375 M ille Mignia SP0I1s ca r .
This is a n Ex works machine
with a n exci ting h isto ry and is
complete, altho ugh in need of a
rebuild.

So, in stead of the country los
ing a n interes ti ng ca r as was the
cas e whe n your U nic left, I think
[ ha ve a t least ma int ai ned a bal
a nce.

I a lso th ink it is a sens ib le re
plac em ent as it can be used o n the
road wh e rea s the Squalo wo uld
ha ve been restric ted to the race
track.

Inciden tally I still have m y 1951
G ra nd P rix Fe rrari , ex Ron Roy
croft , which is a t present a wai ting
the arri val o f its or iginal mo to r
back fro m Au stralia . Th is car is
no t for sa le .

A POLOGY A ND R ETRA CT/ON

7 he Ed ito rial Co m m ittee of thi s
m agazin e which incl udes Mr Gavin
Bain wh ose let ter 10 th e Editor was
published on Page 26 of V ol ume
XVlll Nu m ber 83 of thi s magazine
wishes to state tliat it was not in
tended 10 indicate eithe r ex pressly

bv im plication or innu endo th at an v
o] th e person s named in the said
letter as having so ld vehicles 10
o verseas bu yers were in any way
activated by th e m otives referred to
in Paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 7 o f the
said lett er and of cou rse the persons
and cars named are onlv a small
[raction o f th os e persons and
vehi cles involved in overseas tra ns
actions rccentl v. T he Committee
apo log ises to all th ose person s so
named if such an int erpretation has
been placed on M r Bain 's lett er.

The Co m m ittee fu rth er wishes la
pu blish the foll o win g correction ,
na mely :
I. Th at M r W vntcr-Smitli sold onlv

a 1912 F N : He has ne ver own
ed and has never sold or
att empted 10 sell a 1923 A nsoldo
and thi s car should not have
been listed under his name.

2. A lt ho ugh M r Ren wick has had
his Fiat 510S for sale and al
tho ugh persons fro m ov erseas
sho wed so m e interest in pu rcha s
ing the car, it still rem ains un 
so ld and is still a vailable fo r
sale to any int erested person or
persons in New Z ealand.

T his correspondence now closed. Ed.

Si r ,
The follo win g a re com panies who

were part o f the AARD Se rv ice
C a r net wo rk during the I920s-30s .
If a ny membe r knows or ca n foll o w
up a ny o f the F irms, Propriet ors
or Drivers l isted I wou ld be
grate ful :
Do n Ca ta nach , T au ra nga.
G . Hassell Aa rd M o to r Services ,

Hel en sville .
Gibbs Aard Ser vices , Nelson .
G. Harcourt Aard Motor Services ,

Hokitika .
Cu rrans M oors Aard Se rv ices

C hristchurc h, Kaikou ra, Blen-
helm, N elso n.

R ink , T axis, C hri stch urc h.
M . C. Po th a n , r.o . O turehu a .

Si r,
In answer to your qu ery as to

wha t make the earl y Moto r Bus in
the Ju ne-July Issue o f the 'Bead ed
W heels' .

I noticed the sa me bu s in th e Reed
Publ ication 'End of a Penny Sectio n '
which quo ted tha t it was a doubl e
deck er "Thomvcro ft ' .

The photo is a rare vie w o f the
bu s, taken in Hard y Street, Nelson
in 1908.

Hopin g th is inf o rmation will be
o f use to you .

D . R . EDG E. Upper Hut t.

Branch Officers and Meeting Nights

Patche t t . P.O. Box 136,
Dym ond , 16 How ick Road ,
at 8 p .rn ., Model le rs Clu b

ASHBURTON-Chai rm an : S. Cul imo re. 154 V ic toria Stree t , Ash 
bu rt on . Secr etary : M rs J. P. Hosken, 45 Alf ord Fore st Road .
A shburton. Th ird Thu rsday at Clubroo ms , Maronan Road ,
Tin wal d

AUCKLAND-Chairman: N . A. Dew!>orsl, 21 M ahia Road. Auck·
land . Secret ary: B. H. So le . P.O. Bo x ~jtl2 , Au ck la nd .
Club room s, 39 Fairfax Ave nue, Penro se . O pen every Thurs 
day from 7 .30 p.rn , to 10 .30 p .m . and ev ery Saturday fr om
4 .30-6 .30 p.rn .

BAY OF PLENTY-Cha irman : Mr J . W. Van der Hoven , 39
Dev onport Road, Taoranga . Secr etary : J . M . Webb, P.O .
Box 660, Ta uranga . Second M onday each month, small
hall behind St J ohn 's Ambu lance Hall , Cameron
Road. Ta ur anqa, at tl p .rn

CA NTERBU RY- Cha irman: R. B . Scott. Sec retary : D. C. Fow ler,
P.O . Box 13160, A rmagh, Chris tchurch . First Thursday at
~5nife~W?enrvfc~~nua , Bryndwr. Every Saturday aft ern oon at

GORE-Chairman: R. L. Grant. P.O . Bo x 12. Ballour. Secr e
tar y : W . R. Shan ks ( P.O . Box 329) , 203 Broughton
Stree t. Go re . Sec on d Tues day at Cl ubroom s, Woolwi ch
Stree t. Phone 7825 R. Shanks .

HAWKES BAY-Chair man: W . A. Si nc la i r . Sec re ta ry : B. E.
New ma n, P.O . Box 1036, Hasting s . Sec ond W edn esd ay at
8 p .m., Cl ive Town Hal l.

MANAWATU-Chairman : M . K . Holland , 41 St. Alban s Avenue ,
Pal mer ston North . Sec re tary: A . Pratt , 6 Su rrey Crescen t,
Palmer st on Nort h. Fir st W edn esd ay at 8 p.m ., Ki m ber ley
Hal l . co rn er 01 Kimber ley and A ra pae pae Road s ju st sou th
of Levi n .

MARlBOROUGH--Chairman : C.
Blenh eim. Secr e tar y : I. l.
Bl enh eim . l ast W edn esday
Room s, Braysh aw Park .

NELSON-Ch oirm an : Mr K. Ivory . Secretary : Mr l. J . Robert s,
8 Sa lis bury Road , Richmond , Nelson .

NORTH OTAGO-Chairman : J . O' Brie n, P.O . Box 246, Oam aru .
Sec re ta ry : Kei th Perr y , 150 Eden Str eet. Oam ar u. Fir st
W edn esd ay each mo n th at Cl ubroo ms . Severn Street
( opp . poli ce st ati on t .

NORTH SHORE-Chairman: F. B. De l atour, 26 A ram oan a
Avenue Dev onport. A ucklan d ·a. Sec re ta ry : J ohn Hearn e,
P.O . Box 33-033, Ta kapuna . Ever y Fr id ay a t 5 p.m . T oby
J ug Bar " Mon De sir " , Tak apun a.
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OTAGO-Chair man : M D. M cMill an , Main South Road , East
Taerei . Sec retar y : R. V Duell , P.O. Box 5352 Duned in .
Every Frida y n ight at Par k Str eet.

ROTORUA-Cha irm an : B. Rollo . 27 Fran cis Street , Ngong ot aha .
Secretary : S. Hall ida y , 39 Nika u St reet. Rot oru a . Fi rst
W edn esday in every m onth a t the Rotorua Car Club
room, Paradi se Valle y Race Tr ack , Rot orua.

SOUTH CANTERBURY-Chairman : F. C . Whitel ey, 7 Bra em ar
Place, Timaru . Sec reta ry : G . F. Br ownie, 126 Page s Road .
Timaru . First Thursday at 7 .30 p .m ., Showgr o unds Supper
Room.

SOUTHlAND-Chairm an : D. J M cl vor, 433 Yarr ow Street,
Invercar gill. Secr et ar y : A. S. Henry , P,O . Bo x 1240,
Inverca rgi l l. Ota ta ra Clubroom s last Th ur sd ay in ev ery
month .

SOUTH OTAGO-P .O . Box 80, Bal cl uth a. Chairman: A . Budge,
17 Yare lane, Balclu tha . Secretary : J . In gl is , No . 2 R.D.
Balclutha . Me et ing ni ghts last Monday in every mo n th,
Crown Hot el , Cly de St ree t, Bal cl utha, 8 p .m .

TARANAKI-Cha irman : R. K . Voss, 24 Pembroke Road , Strat
for d . Sec reta ry : W . B. Hunt, 28A Cla w ton St ree t, New
Plymouth . Th ird Thu rsda y a t M otor-cy cl e Room s, Jun c
ti on Road , 8 p.m .

TAUPO-Chairman : P. K . Andrews , P.O . Box 711, Taupo . Sec
ret ar y : R. F. de Sim as. 6 Kurap oe Road . Taupo . Fir st
Wednesday . contact Cha i rm an .

WAIKATO-Chair man : J. Wh it e. 100 Av alon Driv e, Fran kt on .
Secretary: S. G , Arm an , P.O . Box 924 , Ham ilton. Second
W edn esd ay W ood st ock Sch ool Hall , Ham ilton

WAIRARAPA-Chairman : R Por ter , And er son s Li ne , Car te r ton .
Secreta ry: R. Elw in . P.O . Box 7, Ma st ert on . Second and
Fourth Mondays, cl ub rooms, Ah ura Road , at 8 p .m .

WANGANUI-Chairman: W . M . BIfCh, 146 Anzac Parade,
W ang anui East . Sec retary : G . Cr omerty. P.O Box 726 ,
Wanganui.

WELLlNGTON-Chalrm.n : J . G. Watson , 51 Chetsworth Road .
Silverstream, Wellington. Sec retary: J. P. Southward.
21 T ilbury Street, lower Hutt . Third T uasdav Club
rooms , Jackson Street, Petene .

WHANGAREI-Chairman: Royce Hannah. Secretary : Michael 1::>.
Coll ins, P.O . Box 17, Whangare i.
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AU T O RE ST ORATIONS LTD
Help offered to any enthusia st
with coachwork pro blems. Aut o
Resto rat ion s Ltd a new compa ny
run by enthusiasts for enthus
iasts. ca n help yo u with yo ur
rebuild. We specia lise in new
panel wor k guards etc. Wooden
bod yfram es und ertak en . We will
und ertak e wo rk on a ny veteran,
vintage , histo ric racin g or
thorough bred car. Co ntac t us a t
P.O. Box 22273, High Street ,
Christchu rch.

ALL ABOUT BOOKS
TH E BA LLANTI N ES BOOK S
M r Pasley's lett er fro m A ustra lia

reporting non -rece ipt of book s
ord ered and paid for direct fro m
Ball antines as publ ished in the last
issue of Beaded Wheels was referred
to Mr M. Hend ry in May.

H is reply, which unfortunately
was not published at the time was ,
in part, as fo llo ws:-

" [ a m a lso a littl e disturbed by
the way Ball ant ines ha ve treat ed Mr
Pa sley. Of co urse this is rea lly
not hin g to do with me but I have
tak en a copy of Mr Pasley's letter
a nd will tak e the matter up person
all y with [an Ball antine himself ."

VINTAGE CAR CLUB OF
CANADA

Th e Executive co ns ide rs that the
categories in which mem bers of the
a bove C lub compe te ma y be of
inte rest.
May To ur 1973 T roph y Presenta tion

Best Hor seless Ca riage : 1902
Holl y. Antique: 1915 Pierce Arrow,
IS09 McLa ughlin , 1902 Holl y.
Vintage : 1922 Essex, 1923 Dod ge ,
1917 Pierce Arrow. Model T : 1910.
1926, 1911. Co mme rcia l: 1928 A
Pickup, 1931 A. Panel , 1930 A
Pickup, Oldest Car : 1902 H oll y.
Po st-Vintage: 1931 Essex, 1928
Plymouth , 1930 Chrys ler. Special
In ter est : 1940 Nash , 1935 Buick ,
1939 Ford. Best European : 1934
Roll s-R o yce, Lon g D istan ce : 1913
Michiga n. Best Senior America n
Packa rd : 1937 V-12. Best Ca na dian
Pa ckard : 1936 Seda n. Best Amer
ica n Class ic: 1947 Linco ln Co n
tinenta l. Best Ca nadia n C lassic: 1936
Packard Sedan. Junior Classic : 1933
Chrvs ler, 1937 Packard, 1932 Stutz.
Sen ior C lass ic: 1947 Linco ln, 1927
Linco ln, 1948 Linco ln. Best
Canadian Resto ration : 1915 Pierce
Arrow. Ma yor 's Cho ice: 1910 Model
T Road ster, Peopl e 's Choic e: 1927
Rolls Royce. Co mmi ttee's Cho ice:
1911 Steve ns-D uryea,

Branch notes
AUCKLAND

Our preregis tra tion run thi s vea r
thr ou ch the inner city area a nd the n
out through the so ut h eastern sea 
side areas . I t was a good ea sy run
ending a t the clubroo ms . On th is
type of ra llv it is a pleasu re to zo
in to a reas that you would nor mall y
never have the opportunit v to see .
T he Ju ly run was held a ll in the
inne r city and a l-hough ther e were
cries of dismay from members when
they heard this it turned out to be a
very enjoyab le afternoo n. I th ink it
would be best if nothing was said
about the August run .

The So uth Island tour next Year
a ppears as if to be a big eve nt if a ll
who a re interest ed a t th is stage
dec ide to particioate . Th e question
of what to do with our club rooms
to cater for our ever increasi ng
numbers and the diverse activities is
being investigated bv a sub co m
mittee. T he cos t of additions to
the rear mak ing two storeys or
selling a nd buy ing som eth ing more
su ita b le is rea lly stagge ring.

Th e vint age ca r pan el beatin g
classes a re very well a tte nded . a nd
a ll classes a re nearly full. Wh a t with
2 classes per night for three night s
a week the re is a lot of resto rati on
work gett ing don e. One ca nny mem
ber enro lled his wife as well as
him sel f! T wonde r if a few more of
us co uld try thi s and then take it
easy ourse lves.

On the socia l scene our Jul v
socia l a nd dan ce was one of the bes t
vet a ltho ugh a ttenda nce was onlv
hal f the number reouired to break
eve n. On e co nso la tion however . it
left more room to dan ce a nd muc h
more food ere for those who did
attend. T he ladi es had a wine and
cheese evening with a fas hion
nar ad e, th is was-well! di fferent.
F ro m a ll acco unts the on e hund red
an d fiftv ladies enioved them selves.
T have been told that one of our
bette r kn own male members who
was ac ting as a wine stewa rd will
have seco nd tho ughts abou t a ttend 
i'1g in the fu tu re mainl v beca use of
the undue at tentio n he received
fro m the ladi es. (He can ' t be
hu man).

Ano the r interes ting niuht for the
lad ies in A1H!lISt was when a few
of the members who went on the
U .S A. tou r spo ke on their trio and
showed slides. Ro d Welch showed
his R mm films of the tour.

R esto rati on s. W ith suc h a mul ti
tude of vehicles in all stases of
decorn oosit ion I onlv man age to see
and hea r about a few. Th e Renaulr

Cha rabanc is well on the way to
recovery after the fire ea rly in the
yea r. I had a look a t a 1925 8
cylinde r Locom o bile of the Ti ppin s
brothers. T he mechanics are co m
plete , bod y wo rk is well 0'1 the
way a nd 6 or 8 months shou ld see
th is ca r on the road. Rod Welch is
doing a major job o n the motor of
the Da vis whi le also wo rkin g on a
1912? Model T. Wilbu r Brown's
1930 Humber will be on the road
for the Hunua '" 00" in October.
This annu al event usuall y brines out
a few new restorat ion s Barrv
Birchal had a lucky find of q uite a
few of the sma ller but im po rta nt
Darts to complete his 1912 Cadi llac .
It is qu ite possible these parts a re
off the origina l ca r Barry sta r ted

wi th. A. J. PET ER SEN

Bay of Ple nty's branch secreta ry,
schoo l teacher Ji m Webb must
reall y have done his hom ework.
Wh en results were talli ed up for the
past yea r's rall ying. he had a lmost
scooped the poo l. Amo ng his a,...a rds
were the A nnu al Points Trophy . the
T ria l T ro nhv a nd the Anniversary
T ro phy. D riving either his M od el A
or his Buick , Jim has been the ma n
to beat a t most club ra llies. But
close behind , an d runn er -up fo r the
points troph y was his so n Alan , also
driv ing a Model A. Th e you nge r
Webb was present ed with the tro phy
fo r Best Car a t a Maj or Rally ,
while Best Perf or mance in a Ma io r
Rall v went to Nel son Elliott with
his Chrys ler.

The o ther ma ior a ward presented
a t thi s yea r's or izeuivin z socia l was
the Kennest New Mem ber Tronh v
which went to Ker rv and Bev Smi th,
of T e Puna . T he Smit hs. with a
grow ing co llectio n of res tora ble
vintage mo torcvcles and ca r, a re the
proud owne rs of what mu st be one
of the lar gest motor hou ses in this
oart of the cou nt ry. Esoecia llv bu ilt
fo r the Sm ith 's vehi cles. it astounded
the loca l bod v build inu inspect or
who tho ught it "as big enough
to make a uto mo biles in, ra ther than
simn lv hou se them.

T he a nnua l pri zegivin u soc ia l was
held in the T a uran ga G lid ing C lub's
headauarters up in the Ka ima is a nd
members mad e their way there afte r
surprisinglv difficult round- the
hou ses a fternoo n rall v. Barbecued
foo d a nd dancing fo llowed the
presentati on of trophies by bra nch
president Jack Hoven .

Nelson Ell iott. o ur you nger
b ra nch member who tackl es a lmost
everv oart o f restorati on h imsel f
inc luding meticu lous unho lsterv
replacement -has sold his nicelv
resto red 1934 Austin Seve n. He still
has the b righ tly-hued Chrysle r a nd
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Sunb eam Talbot Darracq Reg ister meeti ng at Frank Benson 's home, Pakura nga.
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his Chevrolet has been pushed as ide
tempor arily for his newl y acquired
Au stin Nippy tourer.

H is neighb our Bob McG a rva ,
mea nwhile, has a Mo del A coupe
well under way; he sti ll has the
1930 Will ys Six but wants to go
rall yin g as soo n as possible in some 
thing other than a modem.

E lectio n of officers result ed in
Jack Ho ven being re-e lected as
pre sident, Jim Webb as secreta ry,
and Ma urrie Nott all as treasurer.
Committee mem bers a re Bill Janes ,
David Manto n a nd Alan We bb (re
elected) , Ha rry Ha rr is a nd former
club ca pta in Pet er Dick. The new
club ca pta in is Ke rr y Smith .

D A VID MANTON

HAWKE'S BAY
1 he last issue of Bead ed Wheels

had such a goo d write-up of
Ha wkes Bay Bran ch news. both o f
past events and of things to come.
that it left somewha t of a vacuum
of news for this issue . T he biggest
event in thi s Bran ch 's ca lenda r is
the Labour Weekend Rall y. to be
held next month a nd thi s event
shou ld d ra w a number of en tries
from o .he r bra nches .

Th is year we a re aga in ba sed a t
T a ihape, afte r ha ving even ts held in
the Gis bo rne area for the past few
yea rs.

This yea r, the 'G ent le Ann ie'
secti on of the Rall y will be in our
own time , thi s is the notoriou s road
which link s the two sides of the
island , the Hea twa y Rall y traversed
it recent ly, but much of its da nger
has been elimina ted over the yea rs.
and we read tha t it will soon be
tarsealed a t tremen dous cost- it is a
pity the G overn ment or the powe rs
that was a t the time-did not accep :

the American s' offe r to do so during
the wa r years, with no cost to New
Zeal and- still it will not seem nea rly
so exciti ng when one 's back wheels
no longer skid in the loose shingle,
or as on one rall y whe n we
pulled ove r an d go t stuck in the
mud a nd a friendly tru ck driver
du g us out and ga ve us a helpful
push .

Th e visit to Wa iouru A rm y Ca mp
will be the h igh-l ight o f thi s yea r's
Ra lly a nd shou ld be mos t inter
esting.

No wad a ys the La bo ur weekend
Rall y attracts entries fro m Auck
land a nd Well ington-and spea k ing
of Well ington members, I a m sure
we ex press the sympa thy of a ll
Ha wkes Ba y Members to Jane
Dran sfield in the loss of her hu s
band-Jonathan was qu ite well
kno wn in these parts- it doesn ' t
seem long ago since the D ray boys,
the Dick ens brothers. and Jo na tha n
- a ll batchelor s together-used to
turn up - a nd man v happy days
have been spe nt with them o ut a t
Poron gah au at lan Hun ters fa rm .
Ano ther of o ur vounger member s
who won the T a ihape Rall v some
vears ago . Kelv in Bain. died in
G isborne last year.

And there a re othe r cha nges too
- Ta n Hun ter has so ld his Sunbea m
- and Rex Sca rro tt his 20160 Vaux-
ha ll. the la tter has go ne to Ro to rua
- we will miss it-but it isn' t so
bad if it hasn't gone ou t of Ne w
Zeal and.

Rcg thoroughl y enjo yed the
A.G .M . at Wan ganu i last month 
grea t meeting up with old friends
again . Phillip Peach a nd Reg call ed
on the Dasslers on their fa rm out
side Wan ganui .

It seems stra nge, but we have
a tten ded no less than four A.G.M .'s
of the Veteran Car Cl ub of Grea t

Brita in in their superb Club Ro o ms
in Lo ndon-yet it is yea rs since we
have a tte nde d one in New Zealand .

Yes, ou r bran ch has come a lon g
way since our first Lab our Weeken d
Rall y held a t Eskda le Park in
Oct ob er 1959, when . if I rememb er
rightlj we had eleven vintage cars
present.

OuIVE KILB EY

MANAWATU
We had our 2nd Winter All-night

Trial in Jul y which a ttrac ted 25
ent ries. It sta rted a t 8 p.m. in
Pal merst on North , with each 2nd
ca r go ing a round the co urse in
rever se d irec tion un til mid nigh t and
then to the Majes tic Hotel for
dinner. Th en sec tion 2 wit h plen ty
o f hillwork and back to the hotel
about 3.30 a.m. fo r a break . Secti on
3 was a test for the crews who
sta rted to show sign of lack of
sleep . ma ny beco ming lost and
break fast a t 8 a. m. back at the
hot el. There was the pres entation of
the 3 Brass M onkey trophies a nd
then a way home in brill iant sun 
shine. Th e run was 260 miles a nd
the surface va ried grea tly, as did
so me of the naviga tor s interpre t
ation of instruc tions.

The navigat ion a nd driving by
night proved to be a lot of fun.

Those who a ttended the July
club night brought a long so mething
to auct ion . A local member had
bro ught a long a T V set a nd we
all watch ed how to dri ve on gra vel
road s when the Heatway Rall y
ca me on a t 10 o 'c lock.

The Au gust club night-Ross
JO:1es of 190 1 Loc o mo bile fam e
showe d his slides of a wonderf ul
N.Z . V.C .c. pa rty tour with the
Horseless Ca rriage Club through
Ca na da an d the U.S.A. 35 co uples
made the trip from New Zeal and .

RAY DTSHER

It was a ra ther bleak day when
local mem bers in twelve modern
cars departed for . a day run to
Ka ikoura , however the weather im
proved a nd foll owing a brew up
we ca lled on local memb er Leo
Sm ith's pa rents where the water
whee l Leo built as a bov is still
fun ction ing a nd supplying the house
with wafer. Club ca pta in Dall as
Bo yd was quite surprised at thc
la rge tu rno ut and the eve nt cou ld
beco me an annua l mid -winter
out ing.
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engin e. about 1<;00. It is a sing le
cylinder. with two la rge flywheels,
an d will " tick" o ver al mo st as slowly
an d silen t as a steam mo to r, He
then introduced us to a ver y rare
M un kte ls tractor, th is has a 2
cy linder, 2 stroke motor which when
running sounds just like a 4 stro ke.
The motor is designed to operate on
crude oil. but a s the sm allest
quantities which can be bought (in
Nelson an ywa y) is 1000 ga llons, he
uses diesel. Starting is effect ed by
co mpressed ai r supplied by a
cv l irrder mounted on the tractor , but
should th is be empty, or insu fficient
press ure be avai lable (as was the
ca se on our visit). starting can be
done by pre heati ng two igni tion
"no ds" on ton of the cvlinder heads

Ken Silke's 1902 Brown Car .

NELSON
The last two events of thi s Branch

have been the ever popular "Resto r,
anon Runs" , when we visit member s
workshops and ins pect progress on
their vehicles . This we find has not
only a n excellent "public relations"
aspect in that it encourages members
to get to know those members who
ha ve restorat ions underway and a re
un able to take part in Vintage o r
Veteran vehicles , but it a lso in some
cases helps to find the "missing
part" which someone ma y remember
having seen somewhere .

Restoration T our No . I , we firstly
visited a non-member who demon
strated to us a fanta stic sra tion nrv

Leo Smith has recently sold his
garage at .Spring Creek although he
IS still living in the village and
tuning up his Model T roadster for
the Westport Centennial. We have
fourteen starters for the trip to the
Coast and will combine with Canter
bury and Nel son branches in the
parade on the Saturdav-it shou ld
be a great weekend . .

Our activities at the Brayshaw
Mu seum Park have increased lately
and the plans have now been pre
pared for a sto ra ge shed to accorn
modate many of the Club's spare
parts that at the moment are stored
away in members' garages. On a
recent weekend a large work party
proceeded to member Dave Ma c
Donald's to clean up the remains of
several cars stored on Dave's farm
in the da ys when the complete and
mobile vehicle was con sidered fit
to restore. Harold Neat's other
Willys Knight tourer emerged from
the undergrowth as did a Hudson
S!x tourer of earlv vintage owned by
Jim Ma son and sporting a very nice
pair of 25 inch rear wheels that
would fit my 191 6 Cadillac . Trevor
May was seen deep in thought as
he surveyed the Chandler to urer he
had left under the hedge so manv
yea rs ago, I think he was surp rise '!
to see the radiator badge still in
place. Plenty of spare parts stacked
in boxes were pored over and the
event of the day would be the un
veiling of the veteran Rover of
Chairman Colin Patchett 's . This
should make a verv interesting
vehicle when restored although I am
tempted to think it will be under
nowered if entered in some of our
longer picnic runs held during the
summer due to the ch ain tra ns
mission and poor hill climb ing
ability.

Plans are reason abl v well
advanced for our annual Saf.. ri to
Nelson at Anniversarv Weekend
This event is usually W f'lI slIoported
and is growing in noprl nrit v everv
year. October promises '0 he aver'
active month with several "ewl~
restored vehicles making their debut.

IA s many of you know thi s nro
vince holds the sunsh ine record for
the countrv, we now also hold the
Ranfurlv Shield , and next veal' will
beL holding the Annual General
Mr-ting-'i:'~ jj~ ~~~1)1r.
b<:rsas posmfe' Wl Oattend n tho
w~o make the trip WoI ttl {j.-
ofla warm welcome.

~
rerrllliil:fet /'-l\il)I'I\--Wdt'R d~a'nd;) 3JIV513;r~~ine~~~~~~~~Ot~t~~rH ;) I ;\ ,n2 .21.

pe od and It would be advisable
to make yoW a _ ":> :> A =t Q T U Q

JOHN HASTILOW .



Pet er Field 's 1927 Morris Cow ley Sedan (nole body in background) .

by heating with a special blo wlamp.
origina l eq uipme nt as su pplied with
the tracto r, an d then just givi ng a
turn on the cra nk handle. A very
unusual mach ine of grea t interes t
to all.

Peter Fie ld was next on the list,
where we inspected a fine res tor 
at ion on a 1927 Morris Cowley
Seda n. The mo tor an d chassis is
completed (a nd can be dr iven ) an d
work shou ld co mmence on the body
very shortly. Peter is hopeful tha t

he will be read y in time fo r the
So uth Islan d Tour next March . We
hope he ma kes it.

Fina l visit for the afternoon was
to see Graham N ich olls's 1922
Hupmobi le, th is car too in the
Chassis stage, with the bod y jus t
receiving the first signs of res tor 
ation. This will be a welcome
addition to our ra nks and the
sta nda rd of res tor ation is of the
highest.

Re stor at ion T our N o . 2 corn
men ced by visitin g K en Silke who
has been wo rking on a 1902 Br own
car for quite a nu mber of years.
Th is is a ma jor undertak ing , man y
parts bei ng co mpletely missing a nd
much having to be man ufact ured .
However , the mo tor is runn ing, a nd
the vehicle can be driven---e ven
though there a re no brakes yet! This
will be a grand ve hicle fo r the
Du ned in Bright on Ra lly a nd we ex
pec t tha t Ken will be a n entran t in
thi s even t whe n co mpleted .

Ne xt o n to Jack Warn 's where we
inspec ted progress on his' F ord
Model A T o wn Se-da n (very simila r
to tha t of Ken Ivo ry' s). St ill a lot to
be done but will be a fine tourable
ca r for the cooler wea ther whe n the
Ch rys ler Imperi al Tourer proves a
little chilly!

De nis Le Cren ha d his Au stin
12/4 Seda n \\ heeled out to greet us,
th is sti ll bein g on ly in chassis fo rm
and requ iring a cer ta in a mo unt of
mo to r asse mbly. T he bod v rema ins
unto uched as yet, but we hope that
it will not be too lon g be for e we see
thi s example of a Seda n in ac tion.

Final visit of the afternoon was to
Ke n Ivory 's \\ here we saw progress
0:1 his son Kevin's, Model A 2
door sedan . T he body is a t present
receiving the u ndercoa ting treat
ment, the chassis dep artmen t bei ng
virtually complete. It shou ld n' t be
too lone befo re we see thi s ca r on
the road.

· HUNIUN(1967) LID
55 KI LMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Teleph0':'l.e 69-786
v
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Our ne ighbours from 'over the
hill', Ma rlbo rou gh , have indicated
th at they ag a in int end to visit our
fair City on November 27th. 28th
and 29 th wh ich is th eir Annual
Sa fa ri. We look forw ard to meeting
the m agai n and spend ing so me
en joya ble hours wi th them.

Ou r July eve n t took the fo rm of
a timed rall y a nd finis hed a t the
hom e of M r Ralph Sew e ll at
O kura Ri ver , A lbany. Mr Sewe ll is
th e builder of the sca le model
"Endea vo ur " wh ich will be kn o wn
to most memb ers thro ughout th e
country . Entra n ts were en terta ined
by the ho st playing a large organ
which he bui lt h imsel f, a lso a
steam eng ine a nd other con trivances
were show n . We were plea sed to
hav e seve n en tra n ts from the Au ck 
land Bran ch a lo ng fo r thi s event
thu s proving the ex tra sco pe o f
eve nts fo r members in the Auc kla nd
regio n by the fo rma tion of the
North Shore bra nc h .

Our A ug us t eve nt took the form
o f a nigh t tria l a nd bein g o pen to
members with thei r modems who
did no t hav e V , V a nd accepted
PV machines mobile , brough t qu ite
a few new faces not usuall y see n to
da te. T he Rall y whi ch was plotted
by Ha rold Kidd took the for m of a
good fas t run of nearly 100 miles
and cov ered th e back roads of th e
Ka uka paka pa- Helen svil le- Rive rh ead 
Alban y a reas finis hi ng at our club 
rooms a t C la rence St, Devonport
whe re an ex ce llen t su pper was put
on.

Further events planned include a
wee kend rall y in Se pte mber going
north to meet Whanga rei members
a nd in Oc to be r we hav e a combined
rall y with the Auckl and Branch.

Current inte resting restor ations
amongst our members incl ude: The
20/60 Sunbeam Tourer of D ick
Stanley, the Alvis S peed 20 tourer
of Harold Kidd, the SSI Tourer of
John Stringer , the Fi a t 501 Tourer
of Ali ster Robinson , the 1913 Ov er
land Raceabout of Dave K eru se , the
Scoll Fl ying Squirrell M IC of Keith
Cu llen, th e 1930 Humber Snipe of
Frank De Lautour, the 1927 Lea
Francis Sports of lan Gold ing ha m,
th e Lago Ta lbot Re cord of Bri an
J ohnstone a nd the 1911 Bui ck of
R on Montgornery. We were pleased
to see mem bers fr om other bran ches
at ou r regul ar Frida y night Soc ia l
E venings including Bob Oakley from
Otago and Ron Ro ycroft (Waika to)
a nd Herb G ilroy (Auck land) jus t
returned fro m on e of their f re q uen t
trips to the South Island.

JOHN...H EARNE

- .

OTAGO
M y official job with in the Bran ch ,

is th at of Convener of the Spare
Parts C ommi ttee, but more of tha t
later. Mean wh ile J have temporar ily
fo rsa ken that job to bri ng you these
heavily censored notes. The cen sor
being our Branch Ed itor, who
d ema nds tha t I be a little more
temperate.)

On August 18 we had our firs t run
o f th e season, which turned out to
be qu ite su ccessful, with 16 vintage
and PV Vehicles taking part, plu s
three modems. The run , offic iall y
known as th e C lub Captain 's Open
ing Run , was a casual drive f rom
the C lubro oms to Lamach Castle.
The weather wa s glorious and more
th an one car had its hood down.
The fact that we had to compete for
road space with the local harriers
did nothing to mar the occasion.

T aking part were Mark Potha n-
Hud son ; (Ma rk dro ve down fro m
O turehua that mo rn ing es pec ia lly to
take pa rt - and to pick up tou r
wheels from Spa re P arts); D . Good
ma n-s-Vel occne; Des R uddle-e-Har
le y D avidson com binat ion ; Peter
BeJJ-Ford T ; Kevin F owler-Pl y
mouth; John Gert son-Austin 7;
Arthu r Dey-e-St udeba ker: Do ug
Boy d-e-Chevrclet va n ; Ken Harrex
Jewett; Jud y Oak ley-Alvis ; C hris
Read-l-iupmo bll e; with la ter ex 
a mples Of A usti n, Ford, Jagu a r, M G
and Rover a lso in evidence. After
an ins pect ion of La rnach Castle.
a n ad jo urn men t to Portobello for
re fue lling was agreed on. At Port o
bell o it was learned that the C lu b
Captai n's lea st favo ur ite so ng is:
'T here's An O ld Mill By T he
Stream ', but that 's a no the r story.

T he fo llowing day we had a n
open da y a t the Spa re Parts De pt ,
a nd, desp ite the sha m bles, co nsid er
a ble interest was shown. T he ren t
now wo n't have to be worried about
for a whi le. T hose o f yo u who read
our Newsletter will be aware that we
have , as we ll as a lot of spare parts,
a lot of problem s. Conseq ue ntly it
will be a while be fo re we produce
Part s Lists. A part ial list will be
fo und in the July, August an d
September issues 0.[ the Otago
bra nch Newslette r, b ut a lt ho ugh we
a re in the middle of she lf build ing
a nd sorting we still we lco me
cus tomers--and more pa rts. cata 
logues, ma nu al s e tc .

La dies night on Se ptember 1st
was a do-i t-yoursel f d inn er evening ,
or as the C lub Ca p ta in, R . Wood
fo rd Esq ., sai d to me; " U you want
to bo ok in fo r d inner. do -it-yo ur
se lf." C ha r mi ng cha p our C lub
Ca pta in. An ywa y. from a bo ut 8.30
p.m . unt il th e witchin g hour, the
ladies were most royally en terta ined
a t the G res ha m H otel. No doubt
many of th e particip ants slep t lat e
on the Sunday . there by a vo iding
break fast.

E. L. FO X

FOR SALE
One very sad example o f a 1934 'Aerody na mic '
Huprnobil e. with 3-p iece wra p-a ro und wind 
screen and headl ight s fa ired in to the bonnet
sides . The car is ver v ori gina l in every respect ,
but is m inu s an engine a nd is in a very bad
sta te of di srepa ir bod ywise. Although perhaps
one of th e more ug ly pr oduct s of that e ra of
a uto mo tive eng ine ering, it is of an unusu al and
adva nce d design fo r that time.
Offe rs, prefera bly realisti c. sh ou ld be sen t to :
E. L. Fox, v.c.e. N.Z. (Otago) Inc., Spare
Parts Dept. 30 Arawa Street, Andersons Bay,
Dunedin,
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VINTAGE ELECTROPLATING

PRATTS ELECTROPLATERSLTD. NELSON
P.O. Box 474 Phone 77-283

Nickel plating by slow-deposit. as on your original vintage
parts. Will not peel or crack. polishes to a long-lasting
lustrous shine. and gives better protection against corrosion.
For quick service and quality work. consign your work to:

ROTORUA
Club ac uvines have continued on

through the winter months with '10
drop in numbers at ou r club run s
or meetings, in spite of unk ind
weather, on occasions,

The Jun e Ru n, which is o ur End
of R egistration Run , was organised
by Peter a nd Lind a Cla rke and
entailed a round town run which
graduall y wo und ifs way northward
to Ngongotaha , and then back, to
finish at Peter and Lind a's for after
noon tea.

The result s of th is Run are Eric
Buckley lst, 1937 Rile y; Syd
Halliday 2nd, 19 Au stin 7;
Gordon Caulfield , 3rd , 1928 Vaux
hall.

We had no run in July, but our
annual "Noggin and Natter" W'a S

held , followed by the auction the
next morning. Both of these events
met with great response, particularly
from members of other North
Island clubs, mak ing for a very
enjoyable a nd successful weekend .
The goods auctioned are sold on
commission, proceeds of which go
to our clubs " Building Fund".
whic h is beginning to look quite
healt hy. This event und oubtedly
gets bett er every time it is held.

A couple of car loads attended
the National A.G.M. in Wanganui ,
and by a ll accounts, had a very
info rma tive and en joyable weekend,
making the trip well wort h while.
I'm su re o f an even grea ter attend
ence fro m our club next yea r, 1
th ink all members should have a n
interest in the clubs progress as a
whole. It W'aS at the a bove meeting
that we learned we would be hold
ing the 1974 North Island Rally,
here in Rotorua, at Easter. By the
time this is in print all branches
should have entry forms for thi s
event, which promises to be a real
" Hum-dinger" . of a Rally. If you
intend attending this Rally, we
advi se early reservation of accom
modation , because Rotorua is al
ways well filled up over the Ea ster
period . This Rally will be a " fun"
rall y in which the whole fa mily can
par-take, with no " trick" navigation
involved .

Our August Run , or wha t co uld
be termed our Beginning of
Re gistrat ion Run , W'aS , once again
organ ised by Reg a nd Annelte
Mu nro , a nd was up to their usual
high sta nda rd. The run. invo lved
a scenic ro ute, which meandered
a ro und La ke Ro toiti a nd Rotorna ,
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and took us through some lovel y
farm a nd bush a reas , a nd ended
with a afternoon tea picn ic back
a t Lake Rotoiti. The wea ther, a l
though showery held olf for the
later part o f the afterno o n mak ing
very pleasai .t afterno o n's mo torin g.

It was g< od to see Bob Croft 's
1949 "Caddy" co nvertib le on this
o uting, th is ca r looks very nice.

Th is run was won by Syd Hal-
liday, once more in his Aus tin 7,
Peter Clarke " as 2nd , and yo ur 's
truly, was :lrd in an M.G. (modern).

A co uple of other cars in the
club are looking very nice , ha ving
just received ne ,v " .int jobs. T hese
are, Snow Greaves. 1954 AJvis which
looks beautiful in its deep maroon,
and silver/grey lacquer , al<~' Ro y
Fleet's 1926 Fo. d "T" which ha s
been repainted pale green wuh
black guards.

Spencer Jarn ieson's Essex Coupe
has been put into temporary retire
ment, while Spencer is bu sy restor
ing a future P.V.A. 1947 Hudson.
This car was origin ally brought
to New Zealand by the well known
"Rock" singer of the la te fifties,
Johnny Devlin, and is still pretty
original.

Two of our club ca rs attended a
Tauranga Rally toward the end of
August and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. This ru n travelled
through some great vintage countr y.
I'm sure we will get increasing
numbers of our club a ttending other
runs in the future.

DEAN LONG HU RST

,SOUTH CANTY.
Judging by the acnvity being

carried out in man y garages thi s
winter the coming sea son should
see a number of newl y restored
vehicles on the road. At a recent
"Around the Garages" evening
members saw Derek Brownie's
1925 Buick 6 Tourer spor ting a
new coat of paint and a t the
moment is being re-upholstered.

Another Buick to be inspec ted was
the 1924 T ou rer 4 mo de l bel on ging
to Jim Cassidy . This ca r was sti ll
in chassis fo rm- IS months work
a lready having been done. I im is
hoping to have the car read y for
the Mid-Island Ra lly next March . A
visit to the worksho p of Ke n
Arnold and George Hefford proved
most interesti ng as they ha ve several
cars at the restoration stage-- in
eluded are a Model Y Ford 10
sedan, a vint age Singer seda n, and
two Dodge seda ns. Ken i~ be ing
kept bu sy working on a Pontiac
which he hopes to take to Mt Cook
th is yea r. Malco lm Brady's 1928
Chev. truck was the next veh icle
inspected where restoration wor k is
coming on nicely. The last garage
visited was that o f Ian C larke' s
where his 1925 Model T in chassis
form was viewed. Th ese garage
nights are provin g very popular
and another night is to be held in
September when five of our more
recent members veh icles will be
inspected.

In the .ust couple of months we
have had seven new members a nd

with them ca me-s-I925 Harley
Davison M/C , 1<:23 Dodge Tourer,
1929 Hupmobile. !Q28 Chev truck.
1939 De 5 010 anti 1938 Morris
Sports. One new member D ick
Ta ylor ha s a ver y ra re car in the
fo rm of a 1928 F ia t-·-52Ic- 6
cylinder side valve mo de l. 5 seater
sedan. He is in the process of
res to r ing th is ca r whic h he has had
for a bo ut 9 mon ths . Act ual ly he
has two ca rs-one a lmos t cornn lete
a nd the other fo r spa re parts. There
weren' t man v ca rs ma nufa ctu red of
th is type a nd the two cars he has
ha ve onl y a difference o f 200 in the
chassis numbers. Dick knows of no
other ca r similar to this in New
Zeal and but appa rent ly there is one
in Adelaide .

Other cars in the Club getting a
face lift a re Barry Smith's 1927
Erskine which was in the pa int shop
recently as was Malcolm Wilmotts
Model T looking very smart with a



deep red body a nd black guards. No
doubt he will be motoring it to Mt
Cook again thi s year-I defin itely
won't be taking any bets on with
him again a bout the T's ability to
make the trip ! ! Mick Small's 1928
Chrysler Road ster 75 is being
repainted and he is trying to match
the iridescent blu e of the previous
paint but is finding it a bit difficult .
Owen Jones has had his Model T
stripped down for painting a nd
other minor wo rk. He has recently
purchased a 1928 National Chev.
seda n for his wife Joyce . This car
ha s travelled a genuine 90,000 miles
and ha s only had two owners. Dur
ing the last I I years it was only
used twice weekly and then on the
sho rt run from Wood bury to Ger
aldine. In the commercial vehicle
line-Bob Mehrten is restoring a
1929 Dennis I ton truck which he
hop es to have rallying this season.
He al so has a 1925 Morris Com
mercial I ton tru ck and a 1926
Model A Ford t ton truck. John
Dawson down Waimate way is pro
gressing stead ily with his Model A
Truck . Also from Wa irnate I hear
that Colin Malthus has found a
1925 Dodge 4 two wheel brake
tourer which has been trucked. This
promises to be a difficult restoration
but one good point is that it is
mech anically complete and run s.

On the socia l scene several mem
bers and wives travelled down to
Oamaru by bus and were well enter
tained by North Otago Branch
members to a social evening. Com
ing events include-September 13th
- " Aro und the Garages" evening.
October 6th -Annual Dinner to be
held this year at Trailways. October
7th -"Opening Run" to Rob
Shand's Strathconnan. Fairlie . and
of course Labour Weekend the "Mt
Cook Rallv" . r read in the paper
recently where it is hoped to have
the road completely sealed by
March 1975-there is still 14 miles
of rough-and r mean rough-road
to the Hermitage-real vintage
motoring!

MONICA SMA LL

TARAN AKI
Firstly my apologies for no notes

last month. But I will endeavour to
cover as much as possible this time.

If Barncli Secretaries require
V.C .C . windscreen stickers we must
kn ow immediately so that we can
gel up a printing order as soon as
possibl e. Sort out your branch
orde rs and contact Wally Hunt , 28A
Clawton Street, N ew Plymouth,
urgently,

To one of our long term members
Bays Walsham, I am very sorry for
not featuring you earlier. Bays has
been confined to hospital for some
time , but I understand is progressing
very well now, in fact he has been
out and about of late. Hope its not
too many Friday nights and Thurs
day club nights before we see you
again Bays , and continuing good
health wishes from us all.

We recently held our A.G.M.
which was weil attended, and a lull
list of committee members can be
found inside our local newsletter.

Planning is already underway for
our annual eventful Maunga lVloana
Rally. Sec. this year is Bill Shannon.
This complex side of the event is
in good hands after Rob. Thornson's
retirement. The dual organizers are
Harry Davy and Colin Johnston;
with the se three capable lads on the
job we will be in for a good event.

Neil Leuthart has sold his Chev
Coupe and now possesses, I believe,
an Xt< 120 Jag. This makes two
for our branch as John Armstrong's
XK is a familiar sight around the
city.

The motor cycle fraternity of our
branch are still a fairly active bunch
of blokes. Their regular monthly
meetings are being well attended,
Eric Terrill has his Army Indian
going for P.V.V. acceptance so I .am
told. This makes three of these bikes
in various condition in our branch.

Colin Volglase has been on a
couple of trips lately and the result
of these are 2 additional postwar
Hudsons, A good representation of
local members attended the N .Z.
A.G .M. at Wanganui, from all
accounts an interesting meeting.

To all Dodge owners, Colin
Johnston has undertaken to set up
and run the Dodge Owners and
Restorers Club. He can be contacted
at 63 Broadway, Waitara. As Colin
also edits our local "T opica l
Torgue", he is a busy man. Can an
ex Dodge owner join Colin?

Talking of one make clubs. Trev.
Simons has had operating for some
time the N.Z. Nash Register. All
Nash, Ajax, Lafayette and Ram~ler

owners contact Trev., 415 Carnng
ton Road. Trev's collection con
tinues to grow . He ha s the makings
of 6 Straight 8 Nashes. This type
of activity deserves support as com
bined information a nd knowledge
of members can only be of value to
all.

From the deep so uth Jim Potter ,
our farthest south member is I
understand is progressing very well
with his Model A. I've been told in
fact the South Taranaki members
are all making progress in various
ways in excursions and restorations.

The monthly run s a re sti ll attract
ing attendance ran ging from good to
fair. There have been two run s of
late. John Osborne org ani zed an
event at Stra tford which was voted
by those attending as very enjoy
able. The most r ecent was Bill
Shannon 's, also most enjoyable
even if a bit frustrating for some.

T .K.

WAIRARAPA
Our only meeting of an y imp ort

ance lately was the A.G.M . in Jul y.
As is usu al with mo st organ

isations, attendance at this meeting
was about one third of our member
ship but in spite of thi s it was a
most successful evening.

Chairma n for the ensuing year
is Rex Porter who is known to many
club members. Secretary-T reas urer
again is Roy Elwin-the moral here
is having fo und a good Secretary,
don 't let him go. Other official s are
Chris Slater-s-Club Captain and
Model T owner, Howard Jones,
Hillary Cartmell, Guy Jacob, Dale
Wadh am, and this writer, Glen Bull.
T wo trophies usually presented at
thi s meeting went to Chai rma n Rex
for being the Most Consistent
Member of the Season with "Denny"
-his 1907 De Dion Bouton, and
ex-Chairman Carl Gaudin for turn
ing out the Best Restoration of the
Year-his 1929 Chrysler 66.

After much discussion on events
for the year, it was dec ided to hold
a Veteran-only Rally in March 1974,
and we believe thi s will be the only
purely veteran event in the North
Island for the coming season. All
the usual even ts are on.

First outing for the season was
participation in a Wellington Branch
run which "intruded" into our dis
trict on 26th August, and which con
sisted of a novelty run near Martin
borough , followed by a picnic lunch
in The Square and then a drive in
convoy to visit "Otaria" , the home
stead of the Martin family, founders
of Martinborough . The weather was
perfect a nd if so me modern cars
hadn 't been by the house, one could
nearly have been back in yesteryear.

Back after two years in Singapore
is Ma x McLean who owns a restored
1941 Indi an. This was our first
accepted PVV and we should now
be seeing Max out on our runs.

After ha ving searched for quite a
while for a Henderson 4 motor
cycle , Alf Lambess has persuaded
Don Laing to part with his 1920
Model K, Alf having only to do final
painting and lining to finish the bike.

Our Carterton motor cycle frater
nity have been quietly working away
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and examples of PV Nortons, Royal
Enfields . Harleys etc. a re all read y
for the road .

Guy Jacob has purchased a J913
P & M motor cycle from Barry
G illu m who has also been mak ing
good progress with his 1911 example.
Both of these bikes shou ld be out
for ou r Veteran Rally.

Our Secretary Roy Elwin has the
Lagonda on the road agai n afte r a
major engine rebuild and likewise,
this writer has just completed a
com plete cleanup of a 1941 Indian
prio r to a pplying fo r its acceptance
as a P.V.V.

G LEN BULL

.. . ~

WELLINGTON
MOTOR-CYCLE NOT ES

Sorry for no notes in the last
two issues but as one-one has sub
mitted restorat ion info rma tion I
have had noth ing to report.

Th e Ruapehu Mo tor -cycle C lub
held their annua l "Cold Kiwi"
Rally on the weekend of 24th
26th August. Th is is principall y a
ra lly fo r modem machines but
severa l memb ers of the Vintage
Car Clu b from vario us parts of the
No rth Island attended this R all y
with their modern machines.

It may be an incentive for ot her
Vintage members to attend in
future years to come as the in terest
in the vintage machines of which
only two were present was most
rewarding.

Th ose from the V.c.c. who
attended were : Barry Willia rns,
Auckland; Frank Panes, Auckland ;
Jack Fox, Auckland ; Ba rry Ander
son, Hawkes Bay; Barry Lay,
Hawk es Bay; Ross Gl enny, Wan
ganui; Mike Kendrick, Wanganui;
Keith Sta ples, Palmerston North ;
Joe Oswald, Wellington ; Bill
Munro, Wellington .

Jack Fox , who rod e his 1918
Harley David son , was awarded the
prize for the old est machine at the
Rall y. T he furthest travelled was
won by a Christchurch entra nt.

I have been informed that the
venue fo r this Rally was 50 yards
from the highest point of the
Desert Road which at this time of
year was cove red with a 6in. de pth
of snow. Altho ugh it was very
cold a very enjoyable time was had
by all who attended.

Bill informs me that he intends
taking his 1918 Reading Standard
next year and would like to see
more faces and machi nes from
the V.C.C.

Bev, M unro.
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LICENSING OF MOTOR
VE HICLES

To keep regi stration alive wit h
out relicensing regularly a n
amendmen t to the Tra nsport Ac t
restricts the cancelling of Regis
tr ation providing the owner has
the vehicle in h is po ssession and
it is being rebuilt , repaired ,
restored or in som e other manner
being prep a red for use on a ro ad
and that the Regi strar of Motor
Vehicles Palmerston North is in
formed accordingly. T he R egistra r
wi ll ack nowledge yo ur req uest
a nd th is lett e r should be taken
when nex t relicensing the vehicle .

Glassified ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Members of V intage Car Club Inc.
80 Cents for fi rs t 40 w ords or less .
thereafter 10c for every 8 words .

Non-Members

$1.30 for first 40 words or less there 
after 10c fo r every 8 w ords.

Ad ve rt i sem en t s must be typed or prin te d
capital let ters .
Choque Or Postal Not e m us t be en close d
w ith advertisement .

Adver t i seme nt s shou ld be se-it t o the

Advert i sing Manager.
P.O . Box 13140. Chri stchurch

not later t han 10 th of m onth before
pu bl icati on .

Specia l d isp lay ad ve rt isements of cars
for sale can be insert ed at scheduled
rates. W rite for details .

_.-------
1939 MERCURY V8 De Luxe.
This beautiful car is in origina l fac 
tor y condition th roughou t, so lid
leather upholstery unmarked. all
instruments, a ll new tyres and tubes,
new batte ry, Mechanically guara n
teed as new. Brill iant glossy black
duco, onl y one of its kind in New
Zea land. A real investment for
enthusiast. Price $2400. All enquiries
Ph. 385-704 Ch ristchurch.

WANTE D-Chater Lea Cyden ca r
1912 any par ts informa tion or
pho tos . K. Jonathan . 31 Morri nsvi lle
Roa d. Hamilton .

WANTED-Chate r Lea motorcycle ,
any age or condition or information
leadi ng to purchase. K. Jonathan , 31
Morrinsville Road Hamilton.

WANTED-Radi ator, front axle
ann wheels to assist restoration of
1932 12 cwt Bedford truck . Please
reply Neil Judd . 12 Whakamara
Road . R.D. 12, Hawera.

STU DEBAKER. Pack ard , E rskine ,
owners. jo in the Studebaker Owners'
Clu b of America. Recei ve a bi
monthly Americ an magazine, month 
ly Newsletter and Techn ical Data
sheet for $7 per year. Write:
L. El liott , 43 Barrack Roa d, Mt
Wellin gton , Auckland.

WANTED-Delco sta rte r genera tor
as pictured for 1915 or 1916 V8
Cadillac; also requi re radiator,
wate r pumps and carburettor. John
Has tilow, P.O. Box 121, Blenh eim.
Phone 7170 (evenings).

TH E North Sho re Branch has pur
chased a large quantity of new
Ford Model T contact sets which
are avai lable for $1 per set includ 
ing postage. Co ntac t Ian Gel ding
ham . 8 Clifton Road, Taka puna,
Auck land, 9.
T YRES. 700 x 18 (5). 2 brand new
still in wrap pings, 5 good tubes,
$175 the lot. The new ones are
worth more than price asked.
Ph one 596-759 Auckland. anytime,
FOR SALE- 1929 Model "B" 350
c.c. S.V. Harley Davidson . Th is
bike is fu lly restored a nd complete
with tool roll etc . It has compete d
at num erou s rallies. Offers to Bill
Clark, Rokan ui, No. 2 RD . Chr ist
church.
WANTED-B.M.W. Vintage or
Post Vintage vehicle or motor
cvcle by member fo r restora tion,
Details to L. J . Bowis, 432 Spark s
Road . Chri stchurch, 3, or Phone
Halswell 7171 collect.
WANTED-Mercedes Benz Vint
age or Post Vintage vehicle by
member for restoration. Any mode l
considered . Details to L. J. Bowis,
432 Sparks Road, Christchurch , or
Phone Halswell 7171 collect.



Fig . 47.-Sectional View 01 Three Speed. Forward and Rev...e Expanding
Clutch Qear Box.

W ANTED -1904 De Dion Bouton 3 sPet:d expanding c l u tc~ 8h.p .
tran sm ission and differentia l (com bined unit) ~s per photo . WIll pay
your price as unit ,,:"il,1 deba r car from. co mpetmg International Rally.
Have a 3 speed sliding gear type WIth diff'. saw n off and a 8h.p.
spa re mot or to exchan ge if desired. Chas . Edwa rds, Phone Auckland
collect 78-520 or 586-531 (evenings) .

REPLICA RADIATOR EMBLEM
MINIATURES

Available in different applications
such as Cuff-Links, Tie Tae and
chain, and Lapel Pins.
Name plates, door-sill plate avail
able, and full size Radiator
Emblems, or anything similar to
sample.

C. Jack, 5 Creyke Road ,
lIam, Christchurch.

FOR SALE-One '37 Buick Series
40. Body completely repaired , no
fibreglass. Motor fully reco nd itioned ,
good gearbox and diff, not com
pletel y reassembled . Any reali stic
offers . Plus man y spa res for 37 or 38
Buick like, motor, gearbox, diff,
front sus pen sion, co rnpiete 38 car ,
but rough, no wheels. Write Steve
Keen , 80 Tawa Stree t. Hamilton or
Phone 36-425.

PARTS WANT ED-Buick 1924 4
cylinder tourer. H ood, bo ws, side
curta in frames, amp meter white
faced , original d istributor, o utside
door handles. inside door handle
surrounds. horn button, resting
brackets for hood when it is down .
rear window brass frame. R icha rd
Lan gridge, 18 Li nden sr, M t Roskill,
Auckl and . Ph one 675-899. (Mem ber)

FO R SALE- I pair of P.I OO head 
lam ps. need new bulbs. and reflec
tors co uld stand resilverinc. I will
ac ce pt $40 for the pa ir. Write Mr
R. M. Alien . 17 Ayr Street. Te
Ata tu South AUCkland , or Ph one
Henderson 69-250.

WAN TED fo r Sidevalve 4 Cyli nder
Fia t 500 Topolino , handbook ,
workshop manu al and any o ther
informa tio n. A. R. G raham, 37
Albert Street , SI. Clai r, Duned in.

INDIAN Motorcycle enthusiasts.
att ent ion please. F riend ly a lien.
English spea king, needs two-s peed
tra nsmission for 1914 model with
necessary controls if possible. Also
requires N .S.U . two-speed engine
pullev for use on 1909 Curt iss
single . Any ass ista nce will be a ppre
cia ted. Herb Prent ice , 9734 Ga rnish
Dr. Downey, Calif .• U.S.A. 90240.

WANTED-1938-39 Ci troen Road
ster, eith er Twelve or light Fifteen .
Anyone kn ow of the wherea bo ut
of one of these care, please cont act
G . E . Vogtherr, P.O. Box 7 1,
Hastings .

WANTED- A two-d oor Sedan
body fo r a J928 Chevrolet 4, as
mine has been tru cked . In fo rma
tion lead ing to the recovery any
coupe, tourer would be most a ppre
cia ted. Also would consider swap 
ping my J931 Model A fordor bod y
for a co upe bod y in goo d condi tio n
of 1930 or 1931 vintage. Contac t
E. Magi re, 127 Main Road . Mak a
raka , Gis bo rne.

WANTED urgently, Penny Farth 
ing bicycle resto red o r unr estored .
Please send pho to if possible and
state make, co ndition, pri ce, etc .,
to B. Jackson, 228 Mama Road ,
Mt. Wellington. Auckland . Phone
596-759 an ytime.

WANTED fo r co mpletion of 1927
28 Aust in 16/6 4-door seda n, I head
light , 3 20in. wire spoked wheels,
or any info rmat ion. L. J. Dru m
mond. 8 Ren frew Street, M orn ing
ton , Dunedin .
DOD GE DC 8 1930 pa rts wanted.
In parti cul a r: I Depress bea m head 
lamp glass, II -}in. diam eter; )
cow l lamp glass; tail lamp glass ;
inside corner light fra me; ca rbur
reto r (Strornberg DX- 3); water
pump; temperature indica to r (engine
unit gauge) and 2 outside door
handl es. I have to swa p or sell
I Til trag headl amp glass 11 fi n. dia 
meter, De So to C F 8 ins tru ment
panel minu s ignition switch and
soeedo, and 3 outside door handles.
Also wanted Dodge 8 handbook
or workshop manua l. I will swap
Chrvs ler 70 (1926) handboo k or
1925 Chev. 4 handbook . ROQer
Berrv , 22 Barclay Place, Christ
church, 6. Phone 859-894.
FO R SA LE- Pierce Arrow 66 h.p,
J 918, incomplete. Engine. gea rbox.
fron t and back ax le. rad iat or hulk
head and inst rume nt pan el. fr ont
ha lf of chassis. Rea son abl e o'fers .
C. Do dd s. 19 Lambeth C rescen t.
Redwo od . Ch ristchurc h, 5. Phone
525·86 0.
FO R SALE- I929 A ustin 16/6
Sa loon No. 139 J. Sound mechan ical
cond itio n. good tyres, numerous
moto r spa res, gea rbox. etc . Some
minor bod y work needed. Re gis
tered, warranted , reasonably pric ed .
Lack of space a nd recent purchase
of tourer forces sale. Genuine
inquiri es onl v please, Con tac t F.
B. Gi llum, 10 Ho bson Place, Mas
tert on . Phone 83-969.
WANTED -Masco t for King Dick
Moto r-cvcle . A stand ing bulldog
about 3in. high, fits on fro nt mud
guard. Wood ; 7 Maxwell Avenue,
Pap at oetoe,

FOR SALE-1 939 Chevrolet Stan
dard ~ed a n . Th is car has had 2
owners since new. is registered and
has a current W.O.F. Offers a ro und
54DO wanted. Rep ly T heo Smi th,
P.O. Box 85. Motueka . Ph one 80.
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OFFERS WANTED--1916 Buick 4
Trucked in dismantled condition.
Spare motor, etc . 3 seater colon ial
body avai lable if wanted . Apply D.
Palmer, 8 Nelson Street, Blenheim.

WANTED-Parts for 1926 Overland
Whippet (Touring). I in. Tilitson
carbo tail light lens (3,j-in. dia) with
word "STOP", dash light. ignitio n
switch , two wooden 19in. artillery
wheels. Plus split rims , hood bows.
radiator cowl, windscreen surround,
and gabriel snubbers. All replies
answered: Mr G. Clark, 18 Mc
Gowan Road. Wainuiomata, Phone
5461. (Member)

WANTED URGENTLY-Pinion
for Hupmobile Model R 1918-23.
Also rear tourer body and 1919
owners manual. Other parts also
considered. Have owners manuals
and ill ustrated parts books of many
makes of V-PV vehicles. Please
write Rav Officer, 77 Hagelmere
Crescent, Te Awarnutu . (Member)

WANTED-I 937, 38. 39 workshop
manual for Chevrolet. Write F. M.
Ward, 222 Waihi Road, Tauranga.

WANTED-By T irnaru mernber,
complete. Ford Model "T ' , any body
style or year original or half restored
car preferred . Would be pleased to
receive any information on the
whereabouts of any Ford "T 'ts for
sale. Please write Neville Watson, 10
Grantlea . Drive, Timaru or Phone
4288.

NORTON motor cycle wanted
can anyone help me to obtain a
vintage Norton preferably unrestored
but an y model or condition con
sidered .' Co ntact Brian Norton , 7
Seagrove Place, Christchurch 4,
Phone 583-571.

FOR SA LE-I924-1925 Oak land
parts-mainly mechanical. C. W .
Dray. 189 Lincoln Road, Henderson,
Auckland 8.

OFFERS wanted for sundry parts
for Aust in 7. also Plymouth, 1937
Triumph. 1936 V8 and Model A.
Contact Mrs S. Slack. 3<8 McPhee
Street , Dannevirke.

HOROPITO MOTOR WRECKERS
E. H. COlE, Proprietor

Member V.c.c. of N.Z.

New Zealand's only Vintage Car,
Truck, Tractor and Stationary

Engine Spare Parts Specialists

Vintage Vehicles for Sale

Telephone 94-Z Raetihi
Postal Address: P.B., Raetihi

WANTED-To buy for 1930 Reo 6
cyl . car. starter motor, any condition.
Reply to F. A. Hirst, P.O. Box 90,
Whancamata, via Wa ihi. (Member)
WANTED-1931-33 VOX. Vauxhall.
Complete car suitable for parts or
what have you. Willing to excavate
drain or stage a hold up for any
parts. Replies from anywhere in the
North Island . Phone 84-715 Rotorua .
(Collect).
WANTED (BADLY) to complete
my 1924 7-9 Harley, centrifugal
ignition switch. Spartan horn dia
phragm and a suitable ammeter (or
face) . I a lso need some parts for my
1932 Humber Snipe Tourer. A
Stromberg DCX3 downdra ught
carburettor, choke diameter Hin,
throat 43mm. two Luvax double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers. A
Snipe radiator emblem (or good
photo to fabricate broken wings
from) and fuel tank cap . Also in
formation on windscreen wipers ,
type etc. Any assistance with any
of above appreciated. Please quote
prices. Alan Thomas. Box 672,
Tauranza, Phone 56-224 . (Member)
WANTED-Darracq radiator to suit
large car Circa 1906-08. Ex service
car or similar would be ideal. Also
large steering column, gear and
handbrake levers and any large
wooden wheels with detachable rims .
Will buy or have swaps available,
including brass lamps. Gavin Bain,
'Waitahuna', Main Road, Governors
Bay, Christchurch.

WANTED for 1952 International
500, pair lower cam drive bevels,
complete Terry saddle, rear chain
guard, tool box. For 1952 Vincent
Comet, Burman gearbox or housing
only, 2 (The Vincent) tank transfers.
Barrie Grant, 160 Elizabeth Drive,
Tokoroa.

WANTED-Informa tion and parts
for 1927 Vivastella Renault, about
3 litres. I am short of front and
back axle. wheels and rear portion
of chassis and would appreciate any
help to locate parts and photos or
technical data for this car. C. L.
North, 77 Hill Road, Manurewa,
Phone 64-985.

WANTED-I936-40 Jowett 8 or 10.
Please write to C. Tarrant, 277
Kennedys Bush Road, Halswell,
Christchurch 3, Phone HSL 8563.

WANTED-Rear right guard for
1926 T Ford Tourer to finish restor
ing. Write Ray Merrin. 99 Dunri's
Avenue, Pines Beach . Kaiapoi.

WANTED--5teering wheel, any
motor and body parts, steel disc
wheels , interior parts and instru
ments, complete body or car con
sidered for 1918 Overland OHV 6.
Any parts for 1928 B.S.A. Sloper
350cc and 1928 Douglas 600cc SV
motorcycles. Steering wheel and box
parts, transmission and rear axle
parts, headlamp glasses. front side
lamps, radiator or core in good con
dition, and old three brush generator
for 1937 Ford 10. Any handbooks
etc . on any of above vehicles. Replies
to W . S. Fraser, P.O . Box 6,
Whangarei. (Member)

WANTED-For my 1924 Bu ick 4
tourer, 23in wheels and split rims
(31 x 4) or just split rims and steel
Ielloes, Also rear rnudzuards. tail
light, hood bows. ign ition switch
and horn. Will buy or swap for
other Bu ick 4 parts and/or 21in.
Hudson six front and rear ends
complete. Contact D. Sibbald. 33
Shands Road, Christchurch 4, Phone
499-808. (Member)

Books for Christmas?
Order your V. & V. Books now for Christmas giving from Adcocks.

The Age of Cars , Mike Twite $3.40 Veteran and Vintage Cars of Austral ia
History of Motor Racing, Giovanni lurani $11 .65 Passenger Cars 1905-1912
All Colour Book of Racing Cars, Brad King $2 .95 Model T Ford Restoration Handbook
Veteran Yea rs of N.Z. Motoring $4.95 Buy an Antique Car, Clymer

All Post Free from-

ADCOCKS BOOK AND GIFT CENTRE

$4 .50
$3.55
$4.40
$3.30
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FOR SALE BY TENDER
1938 FORD MERCURY FIRE ENGINE

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the above Fire Appliance
which is in full operational order with current registration and a
warrant of fitness.

This is a machine which will interest the vintage enthusiast or
municipalities requi ring a pumping unit. Inspection at Levin Fire
Station any week day. Tenders close with the undersigned on 30th
November 1973. Highest or any tender not necessarl y accepted.

A. D. Arcus ,
Secretary,

Levin Fire Board.
P .O. Box 79.

LEVIN.

FEED
YOUR

HORSES
ATLANTIC

CLS 262

WANTED-For 1924 Austin 12/4
Tourer, 21in Sankey wheels, rea r
doors and bodywork hoodgear, bon
net clips , rear springs, back seat,
carrier. tail light etc. Please Write
T. K. Au tridge, C!- Waihi School ,
Winchester.

DELAUNA Y-B8 LLEVI LLE.
Approximately 1905. Help help! We
have very little information on this
car. Do you know of an y parts or
literature, particularly Automotor
Journal , August 1905 issue. Vernon
Jensen, Box 27, Apiti ,

WANTED-Radiator, wire wheels
and hubs, hoodbows or any roa dster
bodv parts for Ford New Beautv.
Windscreen . hoodbows. radiator, ta il
and side lights fo r 1931 Ford A
Roadster. Any 1932 Ford B4
Roadster parts . O. M. Hu rst, 38
Aliens Roa d, Ashbu rton, Ph one
3396. (Me mber)

TO SWAP-I924 Model T Tourer,
mechanical and bodv parts. 1925
Chev, Tourer parts. 1925 Chev . Five
Seater Cabriolet body and mech
anical parts. 1928 Chev. Tourer mech
an ical and body part s. 17in Chev.
wire wheels and axles . P.V. 1934
Hillman Coup almost com plete.
minu s guards. 1929 Chev . wheels and
rims . O. M. Hurst, 38 Aliens Road .
Aushburton, Phone 3396. (Member)

WANTED TO SWAP-A resto rable
1925 Austin 7 T ourer body for a
1929 Austin 7 bodv of the same type
and condit ion. Will buv if necessarv.
Also require a 1929 A7 set of hood
bows. bonnet catches, and a tail
light. Write to .T . R . Barker, 114
Songer Street. Stoke. Nelson , or
Phone 77-852 Co!lect Ne lson.

WANTED-Villiers I:~ :>tor cycle
parts as fitted to Francis Barnett,
lames. etc . I97cc. 6E. 7E, 8E or 9E
engines: three or four speed gear
boxes. flvwheels. clutch . electrics.
M. 1. McD ougal 1. 66 Archiba ld
Street, Du nedin , Ph one 43-780.

SWAP-Thermostatically controlled
rad ia tor shutters to fit late vintage
Willy's Overland. Ex South Island
motors. never been used, just need
tidying for bra ss Rube bu lb horn
or similar in repairable order, or E.
& 1. brass tail light, or set of 23in
SS rims. no lugs or groo ves, just
plain . Earl Preston , 89 Elfingham
Street , Christchurch , Phone 888-164.

WANTED-Handbook, hood bows ,
windscreen , side screen frames.
winde rs and glass. grille. instruments
for my "M " type Allard . Also any
mechanical or bod y parts for a
1937 Riley Sprite. Anv information
would be appreciated. Write to W. 1.
Cowie, 30 Compton Street, fnver
ca rgill,

WANTED desperately, any parts for
37 Austin Big Seven. part icularlv
sets of big end shells . shaft size
1.3120 No. 4K3003; any oversize
pistons. rings, valves. gearbox parts.
Mo nogram for grill centre , work
shop manual. Also 38 Ford V8 full
floating big end she lls, any oversize
and 31 Model A crown and pinion .
For sale 30 Buick Marquette motor,
2 rear and one left front doors
complete for same . 6 21in solit rims
fair condition. 2 12 snoke 21in
wheels. C. Venables. Dublin Street.
Brockville, Duned in , Phone 63-076.

WANTED for 1938 American
Bantam (Austin 7). Complete motor
and gearbox or parts thereof. Motor
is exact opposite to English A-7,
manifold. generator, etc. tran sposed
to other sides . Gearbox. cast iron .
4 speed, marked R.H. side TB4C-IA.
WG Div 630. Motor also used on
water pumps. Made by "Pacific
Purnpers" , Bob Rankin, 32 Lewis
Street , Blockhouse Bay. Auckland,
Pho ne 676-163 (Member)

WANTED for 1927 Whippet Tourer.
rear half of body, steering wheel ,
windscreen frame and posts, head
lights com plete, tai l light , hoodbows.
hood irons . seats . Also rear mud
guards. Replies to K. Cox . 38A
Ireland Road , Panmure, Auckland 5.
FOR Sale or swap, 1928 Panther
600cc OHV M/C. New main and
big end bearings. gearbox very good .
This bike is reasonably soun d only
needing restoration . Complete ex
cept for carb and lights. Will sell
or swap for a post -vintage or post
war motorcycle . Write H. Wind le
burn. 48 Vancouver Crescent , Ch rist
chu rch 6 or Phone 896-398.

FOR SALE Buick 1924 Master 6
touring, Reg . read y to rall y. has
competed in Hunua 100. this car
represents a fine example of the
American rugged large car. spares
including engine , two new 34 x 4.75
tyres $4,500. Chas. Edwards, Phone
78-520 Auckland. Pte 586-531.
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UR GENTLY WANTED-For 1930
Wolseley Hornet Spec ial (chain
driven camshaft model): oil pump
and distributor gear. Th at is sited
on the cranksha ft. Steering box and
column, handbrake similar to MG
of the sa me dat e. Repl ies J. Cooke.
60 Clonbern Ro ad, Auckland . Phone
548-520.

FOR T ENDER - Unrestored 1929
Model A Tourer , Sans hood bows
and windscreen . Contact D. R.
Bruce, "Co okan-Jerra", Ward .
Marlborough . Ea rly MG radiator.
ava ilable as a swap, for Riley 9
radi ator suitable for my '34-'35 Imp.
Would be interested in other '31-'35
Riley parts. Plea se contact D. R.
Bruce , Ward, Marlborough .

WANTED-Motor cycle. good vint
age family home offered to an
Ind ian or Harley Tw in or to an y
Brit ish Single 350/500 CIRA I930!50.
Write giving detail s and price to
Jack Warn. 12 Suter Street, Stoke,
Nelson.

FOR SALE or SWAP fo r 1926
Ford T parts. coils, horn . wheels , or
something similar . One Ford T
engine block and head. engine No .
C34642, about 1915. Also two 2Jin
wooden spoked front wheel s from
Chevrolet, good condition, what
offers. Georze Hibdige, 30 Church ill
Crescent, Gisbornc. (Member)

WANTED-So that I can complete
restorat ion of a 1930 Model 'A'
Four Door T ourer , bod y parts
required or complete body fro m
front door s back . Reply W. Oppatt,
22 Driver Cr escent, Po riru a, Phone
77-193. (Member)

FOR SALE- Quantities of new
tyres . Sizes 275 x 21, 275 x 19, 325
x 18, 325 x 17. These are new trail
tyres quite suitable for normal road
use. Price $6.00 each plus freight.
Contact Vernon Ru ssell Ltd . P .O.
Box 1567, Invercargill.

TENDERS-Closing Monday. 12th
November , 1973, a re invited fo r the
purch ase of Chevrolet 4 cylinder
car and truck pa rts CIROA 1923
1928. Included is an assortment of
new parts. and an almost completed
open-sided cab . F or details of tender
and arran gements fo r viewing the
above. wr ite "Chevrolet" , Box 4034.
New Plymouth East.

FOR SALE-1 948 Lea -Francis car.
Twin high cam mo tor good but sus
pect gea rbox thrust bearing gone.
Need s upholstery and tr im job .
Allov bod y fa irly straight. This
class ic car is an excellent proposit ion
for restoration at $150. No offers. F.
Ward le, 3 Tota ra Street, Wainui 
omata , Phone 6026.
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NOTICE OF CLOSURE OF BRYAN JACKSONS MUSEUM OF
SOUND, LIGHT AND TRANSPORT ON 10rh OcrORER, 1973

Thi s is inserted mainly as a courtesy so that any V and V members
may inspect the museum whi le still intact until 10! 10{73. After this
date approx imately half the collect ion will be dispersed. Most of the
cars and other collections are now for sale, but man y of the coll ec
tion s will only be so ld as co mplete collections. T he Museum of
Transport and Tech no logy, Western Springs has purchased (heavily
discounted) our 1907 Merryweather Fire Engine and a 1930 Villiers
motorised Bath chair. Also sold are 4 more of our vintage and
veteran cars. Our Rover Sunbeam Ambulanc e was sold to a private
Christchurch Mu seum at half the price at which overseas interests
were negoti ating.

No vehicles have been sold for export but ad verti sements have
been booked in overseas maga zines as a back stop to a ppear about
8 weeks aft er our N.Z. add s. These add s are parti cularl y required
for items such as auto mata and musical boxes etc. for which there
is a lmost no market. In N.Z. some of our musical boxes are marked
at approx. t European prices and rema in unsold .

The last 2 of our co mpetitively priced vehicles available are:
1912 FORD T (BRA SS) SPE CIAL COLONIAL BODIED TAXI,
has specia l suspension aids. $5,750 or $4,650 to a N .Z.er.

1937 PHANTAM III ROLLS RO YCE V.12 Razor Edged Saloon.
A very pretty car, abs olutely fantastic accel eration . or iginal uph olstery
and floor mats. Hooper body, new tyres, onl y 11 6,000. One of the
world s most sought after cla ssics. Man y experts regard this as the
most desirable of all Rolls Royces. The only one in N.Z. $25,000 or
$15,000 to a N.Z.er.

Also 1930 R/R PHANTOM II TOURER . Hibbard and Darrin.
$50,000. A simila r R/R was sold for $125,000. 31 and 33 ST UDE
BAKER LIMOUSINES (CONCO URS WINNERS) $25,000 and
$30,000. 1913 STAR ROADSTER $12,750. 1910 HUPMOBILE
RUNABOUT $11,750. 191 J CADILLAC unr estored , 3 motors, S6,500.

When approximately hal f the co llection is so ld the balance will
probabl y be withdrawn from sale to keep as a privat e collection.

Inspections will be limited (unless specia l circumstances) to normal
museum hours at normal admiss ion cost , 2 to 4.45 p.rn. weekends,
school and publ ic holid ays. Negotiat ion s may be made during norma l
business hours at our caravan or gani sation offices next door.
We hope nobody mind s us attempting to recover some of the $125,000
losses suffered on thi s project to date aft er counting only overhead
expen ses. E.g. $9 I,000 on loss of factory space renta ls a lone.
It is our intention to maintain the six plate glass fronted displays
facin g Marua Road for a long period. flood lit and avail abl e for
viewing 24 hours per day free of charge.

Te rms half deposit on cars, bal an ce over 24 months. Deposits also
tak en on other co llections and single items . Delivery 10/10/73.

Also man y collections, automobi lia , nautical items, hor se drawn
veh icles, telephones, porcelain. bed knobs, furn iture, pianos, paper
weight s, automata, children's antiques and toys prams etc., geological
specimen s, old bottles, phonographs, gramophone s. lamps of every
description , irons, old postcards, kettl es. teapots, col onial artifacts,
mutascopes, rock ing chairs, mil itaria including 500 bad ges. chem ists
stock and manufactu ring equipment, water filters. toilets, old money
boxes. hot water bottles. Victoriana and over 100 automatic mu sic
makers of many descriptions are for sa le displayed in 13.000 ft..
Many thou sand s of items. .

BRY AN JACKSON (N.Z.) LTD
22~ to 232 Marua Road. Mt Wellin gton , Auckland, New Zeal and .

L.M.V.D. Phone 596-759 anytime



MOLYSLlP E
for cnuincs 10oz. Ilask
lasts ~ 5,0 00 miles
through oil changes.
MOLYSLlP G
for gearbox, back ax le
a nd s teering 10 oz. in
ject or flask lasts 10,000
miles.
MOLYSLlP LIQUIDI GREASE
~._:: P r e. s s u r i s e d
::::"" s p ray :
="'" GREASE every

OILING point ! Cannot
drain, wear o ff.

* 1920 350 h.p, Sunbeam

" M I', Wa rne, do y ou recom
m end Mob'slip to y our other
cus tomers? "
WARNE: " Oh yes. I always tell them
it's essentia l to go on usin g Mo lyslip
afte r their cars have been restored. "

An interview with Lord MOlltagu
and Mr. R . C. WG/:lle

(Dll\ EL'TOR, A:-OTlQ L:E AUTO~IOIl I LE E:'>L I:'>EEI{!:'>(; )

at the MOlltagu Motor Museum,
Beaulieu.

Availab le fro m all Branches of
NEW ZEALAND MOTOR CORPORATION

MOLYSLIP AT THE MONTAGU
MOTOR

MUSEUM

" Do you use Molyslip in all the cars y ou re s tore for the
Museum?"
MONTAGU: "Yes, we feel it's absolutely essent ial. T hese cars
are easily damaged beyond repair ; and it's our policy to keep "
them running, not just static mu seum pieces . We have to pamper
them like thorough bred racehorses. Vintage car lubrication is I I
always hit and miss, especially at sta rt ing, or on steep hills, where *
you can starve th e forward cylinde rs. ,------- - -..,---,----,-- * - - ---,--,.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I wouldn' t dr eam of taking one out the gearbox is grea se lubricated . T he THE TECHNICAL STORY. Molysl ip is a sp e
witho ut M olyslip ." protec tion Molyslip gives here and on cia l motor ing prep a ration of the new engi neer ing
WAR NE : " We were am azed at the the chassis is fantastic. It q uieten s lubr icant, Molybdenum Dis ulphide, plus other

down ratt le conside rab ly, too . And important additives . You add it to the oil in your
results of Molyslip right from the thi s new Li qu id G rease injector engine. gea rbox, back axle and ste ering , and it
word go. It's one produ ct tha t really spray is " useful - some of the old ' plate s ' all metal- to-metal bear ing s urfaces with
does all th at 's claimed for it, and I f fib' u I I I thiengines are frigh tfull y inaccessible." ayers 0 wea rproo , u nca Ing rno ecu es . n IS
probably more. Fo r instance, we way, Molys lip improves the performa nce of your
ente red a 1904 Br ushmobile for the oil, reducin{J pow er losses a nd the detrimen tal
London/Br ight on run. Our driver effec ts of eng ine and tra ns mission friction . In
exceeded the 760 maximu m revs, pract ica l ter ms you get smoother run ning , less
broke the crank case and lost nearly wea r, more power , more m.p.g., les s e ng ine no ise
all the oil. But the car completed th e a nd a com plete a bsence of trans miss ion whine.
run, and she'd have gone on running. Ask for Molyslip at your local service
Without Mol yslip she'd have seized station, garage or
up. All our engines ru n sweeter with accessory store.
Molyslip . We often run th e old
Ed ward ian racing cars faste r than
when they were made , with modern
fuels . T here' s a 1920 Sunbeam * that
still does over 100 rn.p.h. It's qu ite a
test for old cars, so we use th e bes t
materials possible."

" Do you use Molyslip
Grease?"
MONTAGU: "Yes. In many old cars,

MOLYSLlP IS MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN BY THE SLIP GROUP OF COMPANIES
New Zealand Distributors, JACK WILSON SALES LTD. 86-88 Victoria Street (P,O. Box 514) Christchurch.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

"',...IS VOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITV AND SERVICE

\!J
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND


